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SYHuPSIS 
?hotooonduotivity ~nd photoeleotrio emission in 
oalcium oxide ooated probe diodes have been investigated 
in the near intra-red, visible and near ultra-violet 
regions of the opeotrum (i.e. for inoident photon energi S 
ot from 1.4: to ;5.2 oV). 'l'he experimentul evidenoe suggests 
that the apparent photooonduotivity ourrent in the porous 
oathode material is, in faot, a pbotoem1ss1ve effeot 
~hrough the pores rather than a true volume or surfaoe 
photooonduotive effect. l~e prooess 1s somewhat si 11ar 
to that observed in the h1gh-temperature region of dark 
oonduotivity determinations with cathodos ooated with th 
alkaline earth oxides. fh1s hypothesis hae b en confirmed 
by exporiments 1nvolving the co pariaon of the recovery of 
photocm1ssion and photooonduot1v1'ty after oxygen pOisoning , 
and the oomparison of the m gntoreslstlve floot :for d rk 
oonduotiv1~y in the h1eh-temperature reglon with that for 
photooonduot1v1ty Qt room temperature . 
Tho speotral sensit1v1ty of photoeleotr10 
and photooonduot1v1ty 1n oalo1um oxide cathode 
1 sion 
genor 1 inorease 1th 1noreasing photon en r 1 . ~ r pid 
riso to about 2.2 oV ls 1"0110 od by El more sr du 1 rie 
to about 3.U aV, with un iadl0 tlon of a slightly r 
rise lJ yond s. o V. In many Ctt 9 0 e 
d tected in the ourve ut about ¥.G eV e 
truo'turo 10 
1'ho is 1.1.0 
oorrelation betw n the struotur ob crv d nd tl.r 1 
~otivat1ou onerui s obtain d from tu<l1 e o! t hor ionio 
omioDioll and dEirk oonductivity, but n. a.rbitr ry p110 0-
l ootrio t e hold (whioh has no r 1 t10n 0 th optical 
dotivlltion energy of the se10100 d ot1ng ca.thode 00 ting) 
can be defin d by oons1d'r1ng' 1nlmum m asur bl pho';o-
ourrent, und this shows a rough oorralution with the 
Hiohardsoll therm1onio ork funotion of tho 0 tlode. 
Preliminary results all opt1ov.l ' b orpt1on, photo leotr10 
emissiun and photoconduotiv1ty 1u th1n f11 of 0 loium 
ox1d vupora t d on to glue in V ouo 
'('h opootr 1 sensitivity of op 10 1 
struoture which may b oorrel ted 
obSOrv d 1n photoel otrio e sure n 
re also r port d. 
beorption hows 
tiv 1y 1t th t 
of oaloium ox1d 
u outhode m t r1ul. Th re is o~e avid no 0 eugg et 
th t intense illumination 0 't 111.0 0 US s mod1£io t10n 
ot 1 te eleotrio 1 prop rties. po s1bly due to o}u~n · in 
th surfaoe equ11i rium. Photo 1 atria m1 ion 
run trial ev pora ted 011 to the ana 01 the .p r1 nt 1 
d10d 0 has al 0 b n studied. 
t ssure ento of the ionio 
iv1ty in 0 loium ox1d at 0 8 
. 18 ion nd d :rk oonduGt-
tb pre enoe of n 
ifl1pUl"ity level about 1.4 aV below the bottom of the 
oonduct1on band and give a value of U.H aV for the 
external work funotion. 'J:hc.HJe values re in reasonable 
agreement with u recent determination .iu whioh the v~lues 
ot 1 . 6 and U.S c we quoted. Prelimill ry moasurements 
of th. thermoeleotric po r of 6 loluUl oxide are report d. 
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." Ran«e I. semiconductor f<mduclivity within 
crystah.. ·.04 .• ~t· 11, pore conductivity becomes morp important than 
crystal conductivlty. Range 111 pore conductivity inhibitrd by space 
charg('. Cwve tW, semiconductor conduction aloo(", Curve bb, pore 
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ions of reciprocal temperature 
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Energy band sch.me for cuprous oXIde. a) Optical transi t ion 
e nc rgiC'S. b) Thennal tra nsition ('nf'rglC'S. 
Fig . 3 .2 
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t he lon~-w8voleneth tail of the ob~orptlon, due to 
obuorpt1on by nny )lentI'ona wh.1oh moy b in the oonduotion 
lwnd. 1. 1though thoorotloplly the eb orption of Tedlation 
1,y oarriors moving in 0 pcrfgctly perlodl0 field 10 
forbiddon, the poriodioi ty of th.o f-161cl moy b 1mp 1rerl 
by lnttloo vibl·otlono ond lmpur1tla6, ond abaorpt1on 
rOQulte. 
I f no on imparity nomioonduotor l~j ootlsl(lor d, 
furthol' atrllot uro on t h lone-w v81enl~th id ot the 
obBorpt1on odga ould be expooted, oorrosvondlng to tho 
exaltation of elaotron6 trom and to the Itnpurlty lovel , 
tJnd photooonduotivity should (:lOCO .pa1lY tble b ol'ptlao. 
:, theorotioal trestmont of the dependanoe of tho ab orptlon 
cooi'llclont on th i'roquonoy of tho Inoldent r d18tlon 1 
diffioult: disous 10n bov bean g1v n by Fan (61) nd by 
~06t r und ti later (104) . 
;o'~r oomplet DaBS, triO ftlrtb r typon of optlo 1 
ob .. ol'ptlon should b6 ontloned. It an onergyband 1 
degon r to, optic 1 tr n 1 ion m f b pOGslbl b t n 
tndlv1du 1 1 vele. uooondly, 1n lanto ory t 1 , struot r 
in the aborption speotrum at v ry lOD ~ av 1 ngtho 
ascribed to dlaplooom nt of tb 10n (S\16 to l.att1oe 
vibrat1ons: th1a beor tlon id e 1 strong 1n pur 11 
ionio ory tal, od ay loo OOClU" h n th ory t 1 1 
T' I 
+ e-,;crytlf>- , 





Schematic experimental arrangement for 
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Potential balTi .. between two .\" -type erys-
tallites showing surface states for trapping f"lectrons. 
Fig. 3.4 
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only portly 1onio in chor cter. 
l 'h pl"ootlc 1 001"1' 1 t10n ot t uoturo 1n the 
ob orptlon ~p ctrum to tho en r 1 v 1 sohe la dlftloalt 
unless the Dotu.r or tho tZ' 1tlon o 1 tod lth th 
ob orpt1on 18 d t<trmin d~ tJ' n ltiQn fro tho t1110d 
bond or trom 1 urlty lav 1 to ta cODduo~lon band, or 
trom tbo fill d bend to 1 pu1ty l()v , r ult 1n pho 0-
eonduotlvltl, end opttOf b . .,~tlon ond pb.otooonduot.1vl ty 
oro troqu ntl.Y tudl d tog tb r. 
~ . 3.1nt~rnQl photo 
In tbe present ork, d1 · Q slono of photooonduotivity 
and of the photovolt 10 e toot ( ~, Cl • 3.3 . 1 Dd 3.3 . 2) 
111 b 0 rooet 1 portonoo. Th r ma1nlng photo t't otllS 
or nt 10n d mer 1y tor cOIGpl t n GS, and r only b:rlefl1 
retorr d to in dlso 
ork. 
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om! ion does not olway r It, th, tr itl on r 
b 1 trD l'orrod tl phonons ot 1 ttlc vibrat10n or 
being u U} to ott nethor fr cb J!"g carrior 1n 
n9condary proce .. U nt f:t b. oh (J rr1 rB 0 () 
s1gn ura moved ro t 
"h growth. nd d c 1 of photoourrontlJ in n er t 
whon r dlntlon ls opp11 Dd out off' cl p . d 11pon the 
number n 0 ltlon f the vrloun robin t10n C ntr 8. 
Oorl c" ( ) net Jright (11) h vo r vi cl v rl0 tro:Jt-
nt or t probl ; {O Cl (1' , lbU) , (60 ) otb r 
b or (t 04 r 10 000 
detail . 
he er 1 ion 0 p oto urr lth 0 0 tin 118 t 
inten lty n to :r p .. :'or 
le, it c th t or tr tt 
the ph.o oourroD 1 
of lrrndl tlon J for 
pro rt1o!l lit)' o Jt 
d n t 
unl or dl 1) t 
10 th 
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0 . B <. ~ 1. ') \) 10 0 rt 1n tern ratur. bov tb 
t p r ture, - u.o (lb4). dy t 1 t10D blp 
photoourr nt d tb lnt lty 0 111 n ti0D 
o 0 6 1 1 trlb tlon 
of tl~ at tflU, 1 ho h 1 t r)r tlon 1 . 11 
d1f' 10 t. 
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vout::llbly ovon tronuit1onu from H- to ,)-typo sGrJioondtlot1on. 
" uoh a potential barrier, rathor lUto II (\oublo .;chottky 
barrier, iH ltihown in Flg . 3.4 . '1'ho absorption of light 
nuur 0 barr1er C0\1600 8 ooporat1on of electron-hole paIrs 
so rapld that the effeot of rooooblnotlon la negligible. 
,!'ho effoctive) barrior h 19ht le lowerod by thIu aepar· tlon 
effoot and oonduct1on soroso tho b rrier 1tJ 1noresood. 
,.)n the othor hand , in the interior of the arystolllto 
reoombination moy be rapid and offeotively 11m1ta tl~ 
photoconduotiv1ty . '.rho vurlutlon ot photocurr nt with 
1ntons1ty on this model la on of diroct proport1on 11~y, 
Bnd thu.s 1n oertain C 00 there might be aonrn ion 1 th 
tho single-crYHtal prooo B previously doorlb d. Tho 
procossus 0 n be (\1 tlngu1 hed, howovor. by l.gnlfloant 
dlfferenceu bet sen exproealon& tor the r pons ttm nd 
quvntum qulv 1 noD of the) photocurront dorivod 1'or th 
two modolu. 
In some OOUOB, the lrrodl tlon of photoaonducttng 
oryat 11th photons ot bigh energy has boon found to 
enh no th eenultlvlty at long r v 1 ugth this Y 
~oll be du to the Qxcitation ot c rr1oro r~om th 111 4 
b od to vacant, 10 -lying tr p. 'ib obaorption ot 
r diotion of low r enorgy 1. th n urr1el nt to 0 
exalt tioD into th oonduot1on bonc1. 'rh oonv teot 
FIC.1.1 HYPOT" TteAl EX'EIIt ENT TO 
DETECT A PHOTOVOlTAIC E.".F. 
- 65 -
Y 1 0 bo ob cry d. ~ 1 ult neou lrr 41 tlon ot 
photooonductor ith photon of uttlo1ont n r to 
produo photooonduotiv1ty 4 71th 1 ra-re r 61 t on 
00 s . q ohln f th~ photoourront. Thl proo ee 
con b by tho 11 r 10n 0 po 1t1" 01 , 
tr p d t r 00 blnutlon aite , by the 10 norgy photons. 
'Eho hol t n 00 bln Ith tr pp d 1 rOD 
• 
1 1 
nom l' of e pty tr pS 817' 11 b1 to r :uo th n ber or 
fr ohar 0 1'1 r • 
s ntlon 1» ~ a. .t.. , th P et 1. n 1 tl '11 t 
ot notooon uo 1 1ty 
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P rl nt d cri d bov , 01' n lnt rn 1 on t • • t 
o y tnlllt bo n h t volt t u by th 
111 in ion 1. r ott th~ dlt in n rg 
b e n th 1 'le he 11 rr16 ~d 
the tru J 1 1 a dlt)t I un 11 n d rt ot 
t 0 n. 
t o n b ho t 0 pho ovo t 
d pond on the 1 n ot tho oh r 0 rl r . !lion r 
exalt • 1119 nl u t th o t ~ , ur d undor 
0 n cil'Cu1 t 00 , 1 • 1 aotly proport1on 1 to th 
1\ t t tu nd to 10 (1 11 J) h r 1 
th xoltl 11 ht in II ty (h 1 con t (3, 6). 
ithoU 0 
ob v 1 
(7) • t 0 er 1 
by r dl tioD l.yl 0 tro t 
of t wltl1rl aoo 
0 t Burf c , cl co o ·n 0 -
01 111 t r • r to 
1 t t r r to di 
- 67 -
aurf 08 of tho peo~an to crd· th unl11 notod book 
6lU'tOC • o elly th eleotrons 1.11 dlttoa r at r then 
the hol ; tb81 l~ oh tho b ok surfoo fir t, s ttlng up 
a nogatlve har thoro, and t~ tf t or th r eld du 
to this 0 rg 1 to 00 1 t tho dirf ion 0 holo. In 
qul11br1 ,11 photo<llf ualoll volt-se m b ~ \lred 
bot n. the 11lum1n t d d rk · \Art eo of tu spol 
3 . 3,4. 1h.otoolectro-m@sneti.c ffsS£ 
• 
0oQs1dor tho application of magnetio 1 ld perp-
ond1oular to tOo d1rection of diffusion ot th oleotron 
and hal 8 1ft the xporl nt dosorlbod in the 1 at soction. 
Under the 1ntluonoe 0 the gnetl0 flold , olootronan 
hol sop rate and tr v 1 tow rd , oppoelt and of the 
crlst 1 . A voltcgo differenoe bot 0 D the on~6 of tb 
$ 01 en builds tlP until 1 t ls ttuf 101 nt to provont 
curl' nt flow . Il'h ott et rrwr bo da orl'bed s the ttlng 
up of a photod11 -uolon all e • • f . , Md h bean dlsol'W d 
by 0 s (7) and other • 
. • 4 . ,sxt. rn 1 2l\9toolootr,~o , 
l.rh tudl of tern 1 photoel 0 r10 em1so1on fro 8 
Gond notor y 1. ld r th r loa fWtdu n t l. in 0 t10n 
th th t of t variot lntorn 1 t Ho v r, 1. 
b n v 7:1 id ly 1 onsoJ\ t oxl 
- 68 -
o thoe n hw a rV08 tont1on t th t • 
b 10 infor tion hloh oan obt in ro 
h t 1 6 n ltlvlt curv r p otoel otrl0 on 
la h oner ~ requiro to lift le troD 
b n nd rom 1 p 1t 1 1 v eu 
th fill d 






houl Sho uh rp inol' t hoton 
o din to ten r tl n b t n th till t 
O\lt nt1. 1, DD t uatur in th 
be to 1 ion too url 1 v 1 • 
1 0 r n r r d ot r, 
r. co bin tlon proo do not nt nto h f 0 
th o 00 r nt b ro or ion 1 to h 11 ht 
d 
t 
in J 0'1 11 v 1 d nt 1 r 1 tlan 
o pho 0 lootrlo ( ) . 
01 t t lon r: 0 n 1 ity 1 t 
b 10 c t on d, th h to 1 0 rl0 or 
tio '/Jp"" obtain t P ott-
1 1'1 Y ( i. .) 
hi h \lst dls in u cl ro t o 1 tb ion 
or Ulot10 
10 r tattoo 0 per o tl0 
- 69 -
to yiold voluos !~or rpp,. is not oafly, nd SlU"l"era from the 
lop;ocy 01" McthonB whioh ora ori.g inally dovelop d for tll 
dot~rmlnotion of tho photoeleotrio ork function of' 
cID tola • F'or a r.16t 01 the 1'0 1.! 8 oh rp low .... froquency out-
off, bolo:? hloh it la 11IlPO~1Ulbl to obtain photoemias1.on ; 
but CA f1omioondtotor at tom r tur G obove ob oluto zero 
1.11 01 OY6 have so e1 otrons in the conduotion band e 
1'1011 as those in lmpu.rl ty levols ne1 et 1 at a v ry m 1 
J, hotoolectr10 Ou.rl~ont oun be obtain d for 1"a 1 tlon or 
10 froque ncy, oorrofl ~ondln to c7oitotlon from th 
condllotion 'band . 'rhU8 thtlr OOIJ be no true photooloctrio 
th'N,shold for (I( m1.oondnctortl in thQ aon e thst there le 
for me tnla: 1 t i.. of ton found, 1n faot, that e8 th 
ovol(oeth of inoidont radiation inc1"o seo, thn photo-
current p r unit inold nt lnt nalty docro 8 n nrly 
ox on nti 111 ( ~ oo •• 2) . , lthough 0 linear lot ot 
photoourront vorU\lLJ photon Dor ~y 1nn · catou cm appor nt 
threshold, this 0 n be ohitted to 10 er ?hoton onorg! 
Olely by tb us 91th r ot mot int n r dl tlon or ot 
n mo 8 naltive det et r for th photoou r nt . Und 
f ix d oondltlon~ of 11eht intensity and d teetor 0 n ltlvl t y 
th ue ole slo01 
or 1 tr ry valu 
y, ho v r, b 
tic 6 0 n b od to .1vo 6 purely 
of th Dh tool ct~10 thr "hold hloh 
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Ph"t"l'lectric "Illissi()/I fmm I'd at S dlffen'/lt tf'lIlper,ltun's fltt~d 
tu .t Fn\'d.l· H I UfVt'. 
Fig. 3.6 
f the l' 01 n. A' t 0 (..;0 on y 1 fa tt 1 I n 
n hlch ull b n IlP.1.ioct to ,h o.xifle u tho 0, 1 du 
,0 }'o 1. r (( 5) .nd llvolv u tho 1ttinrr 0 photo loctrl0 
U( noltlv1ty rouu.lt noa.:r the tbr holt to 0 e ncrul 
thoor tiOD curve. ?lg. 3 .6 he ro ult or 
01 ctric 01 elon fro Pd n b r ot to p rotur 
f1tt d to th curv. 
(,81'rol1 (33) 11 s xt n dol r' th ory by pplyl 
tho irror-l ego 101 ring of tl otio to .h 
Fo 11 r Cl otlon. 1'01' photool ctr (; ion ro 
1 a u od by nochro~ tic 1 1t inot 0 of ~ U oy v , 
th photoolootric cnrro.t 1 b in n 
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o 1 , 
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t . b h 10 t 
1 t 
o 1 r tin 
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~p1rlc ",1 lOt! l:t"cn 
'" /..,p"- (A. y- rJ) "Hl. . 3. 
:p 11 to 6 f ioonduotor , 





the ork notion 
t; Oarroll h 
hown thot his tre t nt 111 1 0 pp to 1-
conductor h10h b y~ th1 1 tlon. 
Anothor thod hlob h a b n oppll d 0 0 ~ t r-
win tion 0 th photo 1 otrl ork otiOll 1 th t f 
oompl t photo otria 9 i od Ind p n( ntl1 
by .)uhrnumn (176) nd . 0 (1 A) I h10b lnvolv 
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photo 1 atria e 1 10 obt 
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luoinodoonco npectra ot' the se loonduotor 0 ! y1eld 
information nu to th po lt10 01 th impurity 10 ale. 
It ay be uppos d tt t n leotron xolted fro. tb 
,·illod bond rccomb1neo llil1 I) hole at n 1 .pur1ty oontlo 
(01' the impurity centre it lr) ond t o 0 on 1!:I mey 
be rvdi-ted ro th 0 ntr.. ?hl proo oa doe not 1 tJ'I 
ta~o th for ot t.h 
. 
OX06 
ion of vi b1 r dlot1on. the 
d1~po ed of by b lne tr turred 
to tho 1 vlbrntlontJ of Itlrl'"oundUl tat .. 
If 8 lu ineuount mutdrln 16 axc1t d by lrrad t on 
or bom nd 1. 
1 otronG tr p d at tno 
vsrlotU:l tr pin{t tat e by t1 1n1t1n Jtolt tl0 · 111 
be rel osod by therm 1 axo1 tttOft to tu condu.Qt.1oG bond , 
tb ul otro a in ~hullo t~ 
t par tur 0.. Tho tt' n ltJio 
b ln 
·01 13101\. oi~ 161blo l' d1 tlon, n4 on 
ocourr1 g 1n th 11 hi omiao1on v r 
th d1.1 llt10n of tr p 1 g 
he stndy 0 t ob n Qr um.in 
to or 1 t optl0 1 d tho 
r!. (~'n. 
1 et v tl0 
An i t et 1" 1 t et to 1 n1n 0 no 1 t . to . 0-
, 
- '/4 -
t,leotl'on 6£a1as1on, f1.1" t olu;ervod by .i(ramer (lL>6); the 
oubjoo t hos reoontly boen rovio 10d by Ol~nb8rg (7~).. 'lh 
ph61lomemon il that of olectrOll omission from 8t1bstaDoUO 
I 
aftor a ~ld8 varioty of treotmonts, e.g. mechanioal 
daforumtlo11, X-ray or ultra-v101ot lrrac110t 10n. or 
leotron bombardment. It hUiJ b n shown that tho mission 
la d pendent on the formation of oJ"yotal imperfoot1on I 
and hono donor levols, by the v rlous treatmentc. Btudl a 
of th uimnltaneoUB v ri9tlon of exo- leotron ml s10n 
ond lumine oanoe ltb tomperaturo after low-temperaturo 
6xo1totlon yield pe K.a t oorl-ouponding temper ' turo (108). 
showing al.oae parellel bot en tll proof) ae • 
80 e hat s1milar effeot 1 obtained in pboto-
oonduotivity, nd h b en ri fly m·ntloned in the 
prevl0 aotion . If tho 90mlooodu.otor la e:&o1tod by 
pbotone ot ~ult blo en rgy at low telnper·tur 6, wor ng 
the a ple in th dark 08 e8 the role so ot trapp d 
al otronH, and U oonduotion ourr nt, hioh v rl lth 
ts p r tur in h s us th ·n 80 no ell v , 
'1 bo ob~Jorv d du. to tbul'm 1 n .. 01" tl.on of tb loe ron 
into th oonducti0 band . ~b t 0 na oo.n tr t (1 
tnooret callJt by Bra ' r and 
I 
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tUuotb. oxiu 
4.1. Introduction 
In thlu ohaptor 0 e rv y of ~o ot th dot r~1n tlons 
of tho varlouo photootr ot in barium ox1rt 1 g1vun, lth 
n 10 to traoing th hlutorio 1 dovelo nt ot int r at 
in photo-Induo d affeots in th o.xlrla osthod • ot 11 
th pub11 h () ro ultG ro Qu.otod: a f'ull d1tJoua ion h 
beon 1 nin provious thee1 by the pr nt utilor ( 116) , 
and here It 18 only neoouaary to q t 1I0ll 0 th tore 
i pOl"tsnt xp rim nt nd cl1UQUO th 0101 in h1ch th 
ork. re l'ulve ade d duotlonu fro tb lr r o ult • The . ay 
in lhioh n optioal n rr3 le 01 ache for b rlum 0 id 
CDI) tion of tho r ault ot 
mony or r la r vi d 1n .j 0.. .6, and th publlah 
,Ol'A on 0 lot\: oxide is diaoU6sod in .. ~ o . 4.7. 
4.2. lcotr!o loll. 
or 0 pi to 1 otrl tJ on ro th 
o .z.d ... 0 o t d huv b nr th 0 t otb r 
phf)to ftoo , nd tho hl t 1 tlon 
0 b ot .l11 d {'ro tl , tll 1 1 oon t. 
Ull1 or th tu 0 1 cl 0 t O.i" 10 I> r 
01 tlo ( u t1t tl vu u , yoo t1un 1 
o U b v l"_ ton in tll t t 01' th 
" 
- 7 
in on It.lv in tr Oll t tlon led to lnaoour 07 in th 
UJUf,I..-u.rem nt 0 11 ~hotoaurr nt , producing doubt 1 
• tbl t peotrol u altlvlt1 curv 
t lnt r pr t t10n ot t photo 1 otrl0 er r 
by n logy 1 th t h theo ot bote 1 trio e 10n 
from tsl ( • ....6,0. 3 . ) and 
th or funotions r prob b11 
ure quo · d r 
r lYrbltr 17, ding 
0» t lnt a 1ty of tb ill n tlon d t n Itlvlt7 
ot h . In tr · n ut.1 by tb o (I rv 1' . 
In 1 21 rrltt ( 118) 





1 0 1 o-
r 
111 1n tlon, tb photo 1 otr10 itl ity 
t rds tha vl01 t 
" utI' - 10]. • 
leotrl cur nt v r ua od et tl 
tur t 
r 
pot ntlo1 both po 
o t oathod, 1 •• t od 
photo ell 1t1,., tb 0 t.bode. 






to o be 
hougb C 0 
lOll wh n 
oxl e 0 
ound tb t 
to ls1 10 61 OD, 
1'0 th C tbOd 
o • hOto • 1'0 h 
ctr ~ BOD ltlvlt1 ho cl tbt 1/ por t 
UVl.ilDltl lty in t n or S in 
t lD.d 0 b t 1t s Ul4 no 
- '11 -
thet th r stllt do uot Bra Ith 1 t r nd 
OCOU t dot(J~lD tion .hotOOU1' nte 
volt turstlon, nd Inor 80d ov~r thr e or ro ot 
rosgnitUd wh n th t mper tu a ot tb pl te bolng tb 
flV por t mnt rl 1 ., lnor 9 d t~o S to' 0 0 • 
Gr VI (3 ) oontll'r d tht the boto 1 atrio 10 10n fro · 
b 1'1 0:x1<1 00 t (1 t1.1 o th oxld . tb r 
th to too b e t 1: ox! o t d Dd oleen p1 
Ol1d tungsten t11 on r lrr ·dl lth 11 bt 
rO\1 altU, d Jl1 t o Id -00 11 n 
p'f)reoi·bl 10ft. Or • t-
volt g oh aot riotl0 1 no o l" to bt no 
et pp r ntl 
on th.o thl0JU.1~laD of th 0 1 00' tl , t 
et d tb t tb.1 8 ht hv en d to 001' 
V cu oonditlon • rough of the thr hold 
" velen8 h oould be de . Light 0 O'tl l'ngtb le th(ll'l 
00 (p oton nor a rate%' t D .1 eV) t 
eft ot1v 1n 0 UJ leg Ploto lon, but ug t d 
th , long r - vel ngt -ou1 1 0 roduo om hoto-
laulon. . It ill obe "4 t t 1 t r 
do 1n t at lO !'ono o d lncro G in p otoo 10n 
t bOQt 4 .0 eVe 
ury ( 135) b\U'1 -d L 1:1 (1, ) OWl t 
- '1 -
t, 1 pbotoo nt fob rl ox1 
tur d, th nod volt ~ 
nd1n n t th1o ltl\OUS of th 
0", found or th 
nit! lty 0 
ot 11 of 
to bo 0 
1 
3 ( .7 V) 
t n ~. J ( . 
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l)IS the long-wavelength tell of the intrinsio rogion ,bllt 
the throshold t'lguros be quotes bov little quantitstivo 
n1gnlfioonoQ * 
All the early dotarmln&tlono dosoribed usod d .o. 
teohn1quee, and mEHlfJUrOmonts of the photoeleotrio ourl"Qnt 
et tomperoturoa above 700 oK re 1 8Y8 doubtful, os the 
thormlonio ourrent inor &8 4 rapidly bov that temper ture 
ond tended to mask the photo lootl"10 of eot. In 1931 
Homodanotf (148) developod on (J.O. toohrllquo hloh allow d 
the lopfllrot1on or therm1onl0 8!ld photoulootrl0 ourrent • 
'rhe OnthQdo la subJeot d to interrupted illuminat1on: t 
total Mode ourrent ls now ado up 0 a d.o . tboll' 10nl0 
oomponont and un eltornoting photool otrl0 co pon nt . 
rood1ng the Mode ourr nt v1 0 tl* 1 for l"-o.oupl d 
emp11flor to an 0 o11108oopo, on~y tb t ue photoeleotrlc 
oomponent ls dloplo10d . j om donott, ho ever, oonfinod h1 
xp rlments to on lnve tit! tiOD ot th t m r tur 
var1ation of photo leotrl0 mie lon, ot much 1 
fundomont 1 intorest then th p otr 1 n ltlvltl. 
In r rooent y r t r h b n oon ,. r bl , 
1ntere t in photo 1 ot1'10 ion t , 0 1de-ooet 
oethod ond 1n ita intorpre\otloll 1n term 0 011<1-
otote odol. Muto nd r hlto (13 ) ) bve 1 one 
to oretl0 1 0 louJ.otioD ot tb fo 0 th et 1 
•• ••• ,'J 
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Fig. 4.1 Spectral sensitivity curves 
for photoeleotrio emission from BaO, 
SrO and (BaSr)O (Nisibori, Kawamura 
and Hirano (137») 
uensltlvlty ourvo to be (lx}lQoted for Iil somioon<1u,oto'" wIth 
ono ah r p impurlty lav 1, nd 100 ud the lbl11ty or 
aJ(.olt tlon from tha oonduot1on b nd. It.1 u,nfor'ttm 1; 
tu t thou p r la extre lY oonden 0 J and t t aD 
s pllf1d er ion 1ft ludl deta1l 0 tw aloulat1on 
and or its e ptlon ha not; Q 
y ahlt their celcul 10n OIl tb 
X"6s111to o}}taln0 by 1 lbcri, 
of bo 0 otr 1 sen ltlvl our 
1n "lg. 4.1. fi h upp r urv r p ot 
at t P (;) oourren t v r ho on r 
t 1> r eo or , S (B 
1 not d tn , d1n eo . 3. 
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r UlJ Ihoton onorgy (10' r 'lguro ; th vertlo1 Qxle 1 
1 001100 "photo n 'lbl11ty ' he • photo onsl tl vi ty would 
lJ too more co on 0 tern us g , ltho h no 0 1 
1 ho n on this exln, it i 010 r r th t xt t it 
1 n rbltrory lin r 8001). It 1 r It tll th 
thre8 01do , in f DO t , q u1 t T)itro , nd th ....... nu .. ptl0D 
th t portion of th photo lootrla Bp otr 1 n ltlvlt 
ourv r aln unoh nged by t r turo lot lnly ot 
uorn out y mar r oont or (t . l i. .2 .2 ) (C). 
. 1 bor1, . and liirsno r 1 t the photo 1 0 ric 
~ ",l orl ... unotlon r' A r;; ' to th I oh r OD or o 10 
1w il .,/t or b rl oxid by t 
inS th t 
::: .3 V, r h 
10 volu , nd by d 0 tic 1 
at votlon n rgl0 r q 1. 1 •• b ori t 
{,ondon r et. 
ohl n ( 11 ) pp11 d photo 1 0 r1 nolt1vlty 
1- ult 
nhoto 1 
d ft nc1 
e r 1 
11ttl 
e ult· 
to )'0 1 
ot 10 or 
on t 
otlol1 
})10 t ( "" (J. • 4 ) 
.fUnotl0 ob 1n 
ppll d 1n 
d th 
nt wlt 
o I (9 ). 'rh 
1. eV, u t 1 1 tb 
trio c on u","l.I.u.oond uo to tb 0 ; 
r n at, r 1t to 
d rlv d for ho OOKU. ... tul0 1 • 
th 
no -
Photoemission from activatrd BaO-
teml)t'rature variation. 
Fig. 4.2.1 Fig. 4.2.2 
Eflt"t·1 ol irnuiiation and annulin, on pholormisaion 
Fig. 4.2.3 
Fig. 4.2 Photoeleotrio emission in BaO 
(DeVore and Dewdney (46» 
• 00 preh n lv 1n t1g t10n of hotoo 0 in 
b r1wn oxld oootCJd 0 t od s by 1> Vor uS 1) do01 (46) 
1. olUded t ure n ot tb otral en 1tlvl y 0 
I,notoom1uolon et v rlous t mporaturo I1d ln v rloW1 
ut too hodo tlv t10n • ..1, 2) . 00 n 
to 11 0 hod iner 1n photo-
ou~r nt in , 3.6 
- 3. V. 10 tt d 
bl he t.ho to :r lntr1Jl 10 10 • 
It ugh Don 1 0 1 t of 
p ot 1 tlvS.ty 0 tt or ho 0 1. t 
3.6 V d 1 d1 r 10 et , he 
Rl0 on oX' r ot 
1n ' be I'lfl11"tft1on10 
at ity. Vor d 
lrr 1 t 'on ot tr -v 0 t d 









no n 10n tl1 • 
t 1 t 0 t . , 1 1 10 
3 -
by light 0 vi 1bl 8 11 8 alt a-viola 
1 f et! in ro uolng It, nd it 1 0 
invest1 at d by Dlok~1 nd tt (4), 0 a d I 0 
(13) nd n (11) • 
S ka oto (lb~) oon 1 
ourv obt in d by DeVor 
3. tru ture to hoto 
i.pkar I .t t nd Diokey ( 
otion rtb. l" 1n 0 
tho dP otr 1 neiti 1ty 
o th huto 1 0 ron 
n ph r10 1 
photo 1 otria 1 d T 
about B. ,n in j 
tudl (.J ch 4.3) t 
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the ecOelal"utlrlg-fiold onulyti1s ( .'00. 3.4) to photo-
o!lHls1on from u barium oxide cothod. · he valuo obte1n d 
fOl" tho photoolaotr le v ork runction, 2. .,') cV t prosumably 
1n<1ioatoB the dGpth of the prinoipal lmpuri ty 10ve1 bolow 
vucuum potont 1al. 'l'ho ethoc1 hob n appllod by Hoo (116) 
~o El nllrnoor of' .Ba) oathodos: valuos ol' 1.7, 2.0 and 2.1 aV 
Vf()l~O obtaUlod for threo dlf'ferent cathodo • 
1. number of tho earlier inv stlgat10ns h 9 be n 
rap' otod and mora modarn theorie ppl! dto th ro ult • 
I~ rltll (133), in 0 oario of oxporlm'lntu 81 11nr to tho 0 
of G~Be (31), evoporDtod Boa on to 0 01 an tal 1'1 t J 
8nd found that for v ry thin t1 nth· photo mi ion 
carrent ~s 0 fUnot on of photon DorS1 oould b fitted 
t'lOour t· 1y to a Fa 1 r plot ; tor thl0 t r 1'11 , 81."0 ment 
\"IetJ lo~s good . Tbo enb,anolnn; ort at of pr - rrodl tlon 
by ultra- v1olet light u found to dep nd on th proportion 
of bBrl~ 1n th ovapor tod 1 r. Debl nd Chsm}) 1x 
, 43) hove also roportod on tbJ phD 08 GiidJ 1 tl v1 ty ot 
oVLlporot cl fl1mu ot Bou Oil tho node . J 1 \l net (26) b la 
dldQ\tS8od photo mission from the .nod 1nt of 
thin urtoo fll er b rlum I' t 1 (th vcpor t d b tone 
undOllbt·dly oontaln 8 high proportion or h' b 1"1 ) 
,hioh utt r- photo-lon1 t10n n4 thu 
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Phot(x'onductivity in unartivatrd RaO. D."rn~nce 01 photoconductivity on activation. 
Fig. 4.3.1 Fig. 4.3.2 
Fig. 4.3 Photoconduotivity in BaO 
(DeVore and Dewdney (46» 
". _ _ Ht ... ... ... ,.. ... 




1 th r l. 8 lnfor tlon h b pu 11flh d on tb 
o ptloo1 b orptlon of tmd )hotooondu tl ity 1n b lum 
o id 00 t d oethode. D Voro nd D wdn '1 ( G), uuin .~ 
probo diode , to d 1 8 lnor e 10 otOQon uotlvlt1 
t bout 3.7 V ( ~lg . .). Optic b 0 oou.lli b 
t 1 by b1nlng tic r dl tl0 on to t 
c the)f} vi a n 00 'P 11 1 tlv 1 t n 1t1e 
o t lno1d n 11 h ; onoun 
in r fl otlvtty, 111 in o ptlon , 
1 0 ou t • 'f v • J. tion by Vo 
{ 7) lnv e t 0 0 tlon 0 t 
by 10 t · r 11 
or t . hotocon • 
,r n no ot 0 "no uot hol , • 
1.4 V, 1 bo h hl · hod 0 t OD Cby 
tr polot1on 0 t 0 bott> 1 lty Ut-!' t 
U no'toll ) 1 0 t 1 (l 1), 
1n or 10 1011 0 1 a)lO 
c ntr I. th z. 
tu' hol.d , 11 1 • V 
ay 01 • ) 
con d t 0 Vo 




produood n onh noed peo ocond 0 t vi ty OlU'r t t 2 . oV J 
slml1nr to th en ulle nt oan 1 OJt.t rn 1 photo 1 otl·}O 
mlas lon. Additional truotr et .0 ~V w 
00 (116). 
ji'ollowlng the lBW 8 tu roduotio 0 Lngl '0' t l e 
r t Cl t lloto-
oondUO 1,,1ty d optl0 1 ~or'tlo~ n 1 oryS"tal , 
compor ~lt th pore) olyoryet 111n 0 
oathon DV b en " • 1 x- (1 0 ) d Y r n proull 
( 1 :j2) ound 1 optio 1 baorpt.1on 
" 
bo'f1 
3 . V. led by hotooo duct! 1 i truotu.r 
ttr1'but d to 01 qn or to . 
in ob orpt1.ol'l f t t t but • lI . (41) . t 
tn f 60 Q 1n t ft viol le nd or D r - r (1, 'te) d 
t ht\t fl'b orptlon u t 0, 8ooo~nHHl d otooondUO t lt1, 
080 lnd , d t o. ' , 1 . , 2 . d 2 . IY \tlt 
or X-I'O;; 1141' (118 ion 0 t D h. " 0 e 
b ~1 • 
or ion it 
of a, ond tt'lbut d t 
or • (17 ) 
h v ob rv d t 
CU!'fB 01 I d t 1 • 
ob rv d b D d t , 
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II fHunher ot dotorminatione of optical Obf!Orpt1on 
in films of' barium oxide ovepol'"stod on to ~~loatj or Quortz 
have beon reportod. Alth.ough the tltructnra ond oompoaltlon 
01'" 8voporflted films ara very difforent from those of.' tilo 
cothodu or s1ngle cryutole of' Bod l the oboorption spootra 
obtained uno oertain ~1m1lar1tloo to thoso prevIously 
ct i8oussed. Tyler (ltH) .found 8 strong ebuorpt ton thr shold 
at 3.13 oil . '.raltazawlol and 'l'omotllta (17d) found thO throahold 
to b at B ~llgbtll h1ghor photon e ~rgy, 3.9 aV, nd 
oblJsrved tf ssoond rapid rise 1n f .. bcClrptlon flt nhout 5.0 sY. 
with two b n~s ut 4.2 and 4.6 eV. In th presence ot 
oxygen,th film beoomos transp ront for pboton energies 
\mder 5.0 V. Okumur (14) g 111 conf'lr d the 
r.eoal to. fine ing thet. obuoX'ptlon b nda 6g1n ~t 4,. 0 oV 
und 5.0 cV, r1th po ko it 4.1 d . 4 oV c.11[ tlngU10hsble 
in the first bend. 2011 og (200) 1nvo8tle tod tbu 0 t10 1 
ubsorption of 8 br1um Qx1d tl1 t teaper&tur s b t can 
oould b reaolv 4 
bet" on 3.8 and .6 V, nd the trnne t on w r 
th.OUCht to be due to 07.01 ton obfJorptlo. li'u. th r 
eo ur ment (201) oxtendod th 
{) V. In th· 1" 610n of 10 ur photon n "8 
bout 
(116) 
i'outld po ks in th Bb orptio ectl"um t z.n n 2 . v 
for n ovopor ted fl1m of R 0, nd t t.O aV rot' 
F1Ci.4.4. OPTICAl ACTMTION E~S FOIl 810 - COU£CTED RESULTS 
PItOTOEL£CTlec 0ISSDt PMOTOCMDUCTMTY onlCAL AISOIIPTtON 
CATIIIIE.'5 FILMS aJNIID[S FIUIS CAl1tOD£S FILMS 
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HWJ ct)thod , At lil.l.,r cl by tho.r 1'1 ct.ivlt.1 t1 thod. 
~.4. Lumineooon(Jo _. I 
f'aw monsuromontu of t lwn1noooonoo apoctro ot 
bar1um ox1dQ are reportod, ond corrolotlon with other 
optloel lnfor.mot1on 19 not OO~I. 
;\D 6arly' invest tlon os by I, 1 ( 67) , be; ound 
pe8ka ut 2.1, £.3 nd ~? . 7 ov. ~tout (176) bomb rd d 
oethodo Hempl t hlohOould be m lnt lned in v oao t 
temp ruttlr a bovo net b 10 too.rn t .P 1" tu • 11th 
oleotrons of 1. 6 k V onQr,~, nd found lumlneuo nt bands 
1n osthode of v ryln et t o at1v tlon t photon 
norgi a ot 3 . 6,3 . 0,2 . 7,2 .3,2. 1,1. 9 nd 1. V. 
~;tout Gugg . t th t the .~ . 6 sV b d b dUf) to onor 
levola t ~'S . 8 aV bov th 11110<\ band , hil tl 2 . 7 e 
co ptor le 1 t 2 . 7 V b 10 t 
conduotion bond; th otu 'l" s r ~n un 1100 t d. 
rded ! 0 a pl ltb 
260 volt 01 ctrons, end ob 0"' et o · the 01 0 t 
oonde at £ . 7, ~.e. 2 .2, £ .1 
gre nt 1 th Dom of th bond 
d tor !no 10 r.ov1 vd 1 t 
1 . 9 fJV, in .... _. __ .. 
o (t b Stout. 
o 
ua Get on • 
1 
n u.s:1lio r!. rOJJj:u~cn t Uta rot'o ronces, vtld fJrO 1\10(' ttd ttt. 1)0 tnt-a 
en t110 v8 :rtlc~1 ,zrlorgy .-:Icnlc corTeapond.l~~ t,o tho c3tnlctv.re 
j (.lulld. l.r. Quch of the throe clasues 01' ~1t;:1 ter;'i 1nf.ltlol'l -
f,ho tOQlUluDlon, T,hotoQonductlvlty (.nd opt.lool t1baorpt1.on -
thE) !ooulto ore a.1.1oC{~t.0d to group~l dft}Jondlng on th 
nutUl'O of th~ borlum oxld0 t. mplo. ,l'hotooloctric onl1PQion 
1'0' ults quotod l'efer to dofinl te ~)trnctu.ro In tbo ": pootrDl 
b(}n~lt1vlty ourvo , tmd Llrbltl"ory thre .... holds aTO omttcd. 
,; 1.nco tho resu.l ta are for such 0 ~lde vorloty ot 
sDuplca in quite difforont ~t t 3 ot uctlv3tlon Gnd 
it;jpUr 1 ty cone en. tr tlon, exuct gran nt h twcon lovol in 
vny 018es for rcsultu froDi c.wthodos, flingla cryat 1 d 
QvuIJorato\' f1JJ.;,ts ?fou.l not 'be expooted . In fact, for 
{;ol'.·tvln lovold ~gr em nt 18 uurllr1singly good . si g norol 
00rrO:.Jl)onclonce b A tWt;,i6n lev l.d for p otooonductivlty and 
o!>tlc91 ob~orption la oxpeoted tb or ticsl y {.;.. c . 3.2) 
wnd ia obsorved in pr otlco . 
i.nothor 1)010 t of correSllOn(\( no 1s botw()on photo-
o;''l.iclolon and photoconductioll l(1V 1 . DoVor and D dney 
(46) , 00 .. ari llE;; the utru.otur ut Dbout. ~.1 oV ro photo-
omius1on w1 th that Cor photooon uotlvlty and rat eo tlv l t;r , 
fOWld that the throaholda hud th 
coeftloi()n' aI'hi d11'i'or d by only 
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EIl \' rg\" h '", ,! dl"gr.tn, for 1,.lflI1tI1 (1'\.ult- ,I' pn·p.tn ,d 




~ •• hur..L! 0 1 P<'H K rt ~ . b V Ihioh . ~ be i '0 d by .. 
JJ.tr - 01 t :.. on oOc.lU u L'l both ilho to . i ..loon 
,:: , pho tocond lle t i lty I . ) \ r- • hi P. n 1 s1: 11 rl t.l 
!\ the 1 v lu 1 II ) to u. P tt 
.... .., 
V" ""tern 1 VI r runot 01 t, ' uu t e rOe 
!1 th b ' i of titlu a pt10n ut 0 • n D r 
1 v 1 "0 omo p g. • • G) ho 1n ~ tn i 1 
lound by ot or r • : 11 uch Ul 1 not tlr l:/u t 
i'ootory , for ,.) t.l th t t .7 V P 1 
du to hod t , 1ng h t it 
"o und only in cutho a n no 
t, o ev r, v ov rloo d t 0 0 '~:y 
.) ~ 0 1 ~ ld~) • 
11u r r II by n oy (79) 
Yl • 4.7) . le c d t 1 1 1 Y 
ut on ot I 1 et c otoo 1 1 v 
nd 8 v .lu. g 0 r.,' • ~ ion 
or t u ot o v 0 , d it tJ 
r y ut) d 1 0 
t r 10 10 on d r'1 0 ua 
:.! . 5 ). 
1 r n ra 1 
l' a J .. ta n in l ig. • • It 
",' 
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fiG. 4.8. ALTERNATIVE OPTICAL DlRGY L£VEL scg 
FOR 110 
\Ibc_ .... 1 
----------
5.0 
elect ronlc Itrvctu .. of a.o 
- 91 -
t h h pho on n r 1 hn b n orib d to xolton-
1n uo d b r t1 n: t 1 0 oitOD 1 
at r Ing t • • 0 bovo t 0 0 0 
lntroduo d, th tot 1 dopth 0 t to 0 h 118 
b nd bo 0 sou t ntl 1 b 1n bo t G. '1.-' 
1 11, xolton-lncuo on oan t 1 0 
fro tb 1 01 hotooond 1 It,. 
Lt m b oint out h t thl P t 
In 0 t10n , n it 
11 pp r r • ) h t 0-
\lot v t r It ltl0 
-
d. 
.0. tlon of 
I It th.o 'f' r ok :0 :r 01 f r .. d , 1ll 
g D r 1, 1 0 
ot1 t10 0 , 1 
P t t , 0 
f C Ol". In c 0 t 
1> ox I 0 Iou , 
.net ob lou ) t to 
n t 11 r 1 0 t 1. e 
. 5 , t 
o c r 0 \: 1 1 0 
- .12 ... 
C OIll ue t 1 "11 ty :m erniulilon r El It 1f itloorr et. ) :0. 
thn othor hand, fairly · trona x v1dGllO 
· ugge t th t it 0 t b 11, 0 10 th 1, 
0 .1 in th 0 10 1 0 be on g f I' to , • 'J 
( 16 ) 1 not ay to 01 0 , bu P th t h 
otte n oJt 1 ion ot thO r .a th t th 0 t rn 1 or 
tunctlo~ le v ry mall $ oJ'}t1onl C J . . 110 olnt 
out th t 1 n ppr 01 b 
ph tooon \wtl ity O~ r nt 1 
blob tr 1 thr u h th P r 
tlwn by t otco n uotivl t 
the cry t 111t tbt' 1 
cur ant 111 b, 1n r ultt , 0 
l"01 of h 
our s or Dhotoo n uot 
o thod 1 ould b v 
1 nt 1 proo 0 tbJ. h'pot 
'~1 10n of t 
rk concuct vlty t bot on 
g 






pu nt l)hot. 
oto o (J 
• 
t :to • t no ft po n {1 out 
do a 0 r 1 b 
















11 ly to h 1tt 1 1 0 • 0 
o t d t t rr 
nt in ch t 
00 " ion o· t 
r a qu ne 1 7 0., .. 
hi 0 , 00, tr 0 t on d 10 
1 1 ot 10 o n t t, 0 th r h 
0 t 1 le oon h 34 t 
• b t t 0 1 t t() 
to 'I ~/e" 0 0 • n • 
1 h 0 t 0 0 
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tic 1 tlon 1 n ot 0 ID 0 
not 0 tr 0 10n, but 
be roly oth 1" oiton 1 v 1, 1ntr1n 10 b orption 
ooourrin ,) ot hi h&r pho on n r 0 • 1 0 Xl> t- Ilt 
of Zoll (2 ) ) oul t th t hi 1 o t unl1 ly. 
", uno rt lnty ln th v 0 6 0 110 tb oon 10n l 
f otor to t k t 0 quit dl1' r llt 1u.e ; b It or elc,o to 
1 no to a n 1 1 co 1 t10D C=D ou]. 
h to r tl r 1 a t 14, h 1 vo 1: 1 
or ~D 1lO d in tb 11 r ur • b P 11 
11 in th u 0 th r tn r p 1-1 1 d 
tt 
I t ry o lnvok t 1 t n 
t t to r 1 
with th otho n hi 0 
1 0 r1c 10n 1"0 o tio 1 o p 10n 0 
1 v 1 ot o 1 1 
nt in b , b 
b 
r 
ox1 1 • 
yl 
0 oxl , tbJ 00 
0 1 10 ot t 0 
-
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the ma1n optioal faotures rtlocuasod oro prob8bly prop rtle 
of the bulk oxldo rathor than of tho surfaoo. 
4 •• ,. i.)hotoof 'eo tt3 in calc!l.uu oxlqc 
1. thee llClen neoeSld ry to duvot 00 t1.I. to 0 
(lltlOWlSlon oj tho photoolootrlc p op rtl a of barium 
oxIde, for c lolum oxldo h s not recoived tho a 
ottont1on B th othor 01 0110 arth ox1dos 1n lnv ot-
ig tlono of pboto lfotlio ft et • 
. 1\ dot rm1n t10D by J rg r (24) of photos lon from 
n bar 0 oxld 8 lnolud d 0 lolum oxld , but no rosult 
I ro quoted a diffioulty we found in obt 1nlng 
reproducibIlity . lop ins (d7) oboorved pronoMO d 
photooonduotivity ourI' nt hen 0 0 oathod XJ)O d 
to brl bt ·unllp)lt, lth nt b n 
irr 41 t d w th ultr~- 101 t ilK t. o ur nt of 
tho p otr 1 tJ naitlvlty 0 tt pt d . blu color tlon 
ot th 0 thod 8 leo obBorve t r , nd it 
augge t d tlult thl· ho th pr 8 0 at colour 0 ntr 
onelogoUB to Jo'-oen r 8 in the 11 • 
I. n boro dot rm1n tlon od tb 0 e 10 1 dl 0 lon 
ot th lwn1n 0 no 0 otl" 0 pur 0 101 ox1 ni 0 
oulolum ox1d ctlvot d lth lOll 1 p it1 b n 
repo t (\ (7, bS, Hj7). Inter r t tlonin t r 0 tb 




THE ~ CWM SYSTEM 
H; DIFFUSION 
PUMP 
LIQUI) A TRAPS 
I a 
Fig . 5.1.2 The vacuum system 
+ 2 disks - electrode 
Q 1:=1 j Qt5 :: 
\ Ring + e/ectl'ode 
'H 
Fig. 5 . 2.1 Penning gauge 
C'hl11quo 
.1thougl1 Sevor 1 different t eota 1n oolo1um oXide 
00 tod 0 , thodeo b ve b n tudl in tho pro ant ork 1 
and differ ut doal 8 of rl nt 1 tub h vo bo n 
n 0 sary , a n of t ohnlq 0 b v bo n 00 n to 
011 of tb • Tbus 0 t tubes 01'8 subjoot t1 to th 
soh dul of ouwm proooa tQs, and tbe t ohnlque for 
tu4yln tb leotrio 1 
slm11 trom. t be to tub • 
d1uQuss4 in this ch ptar. 
6.g . 
It 
u.c . 0 tb 
nd pl1otoel at 1c 
y t 
hoto 1 atria prop rtl 
b gon r 1 t ohnlqu ero 
• 
to ~ 0 quie .J.:v po l.bl 
01 b cl 
to tto lilt 
'b! h~ .... 1 ~ .1 • 
nd 5. . 2 . t" 
-
b 0 11 00 1 ... 
pho&pb :tUB toXi. t 
• 
- 98 -
cU f1'ua1on pump, r1 tb Cl pump1ng sp d of the order of 
1 1 soc -1. '~onnooted to thlu p pare t 0 l1qu1d 11' 
traps in aorlos; between thom 18 th~ ,0 bore r.wln t p. 
'nlEt oentral tube of th oeoond tr p p 080 through on 
nsb}stoa toblo to the p ping onlfold, Jhioh b ora n 
lonls tion gougo and 0 at m for tho xp 1'1 nt 1 tube. 
'rh oann otln tubes 1-0 a hort end 8 wide a POD lblo. 
'rho 61 fl ro la socar 1y 01 pod to tu.bul at 1 
frome hloh oarries at ono ond tho e~b sta t ble cnd, t 
th other t pow r-pllc on 0 r qa1 nt d 1n th 
proc using of the tubo. A oount rpol o on, hoe 
tomperoturo ls oontroll d by ~junvl0 unit, oy b 101 red 
over the tube bon it ls tt c to the ltold. 
rrhe lon1 otlon ug 1u 0 t P nnln (143) ty 
( Fig . 5. L • 1 ) • Lt conal t ot two p 11 1 clroul r 
nick 1 pl too o,Por t d by dl t 0' bout 1 0 
tor ing tll c thod , and r1ng od th pl t • 
JI magnotic tt 1d ot bout GOO 0 r t 
" 
1 0 11 
th . pl te nd per ndloular to th b.J a 
J)Ol"14 nt t. A pot ntl 1 dl r r 0 2 ltV 1 
pp110d b t n tb od d 0 thod d1 ob t , 
d the 61.eo %"0 v in lon8 he110 to t , 
on y ouol11 bout it. Tb fI 1 t 1 
probab1llty 0 ionl t10D 0 in 
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10-5 Pm 1ft" _ Ht 
ration of ODtgl tu 
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0 nt r t h 
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ba . od out t 400°C to r·mo 0 Bao d30rb d on 0 the 
8 1068 t lJ8k1ng 16 reveoted ftoJ' the carbon, te h5 be n 
bro n down to oxido. ~~o onode and other M t~l P rta 
1nulde thu tuba not provld d with electrioal h tor re 
ol1tgansod by heating to redne u lth n r.f. hoator. 
13 r1wn ge ttor • f1r d 1maod1at l¥ after se ling ott th 
t u.b from the pumpn, ro also ororu.l.ly outgastto4. lore 
tH~ o11n8 off. thG l~lo s t 10 h tod gontl1 1th 
luminous {lam • boa r not no 
tn indl0 teo pre sura la 10 118 - Flr1n 
t h ge ttoru ott~r oool-ott bould roduc th pr are 
oonlJldorably. 
f) .a.l. 
. - 1 Con,(Jtrgot19D ot tnJ28 
The oat.hod b of probo 10d 1 lon 
'0' -nlo1tel tub of 2. . G trn 1 61 t r . T 1 tub 
b s Cl O. )95 t l~~ J tOll W 11' " 1d to it lnt '!l 111 to 
for tb hot junotlon of th r ooupl tor t nre-
Inmlt ot 0 thod tomllor tu e. J,. tu. e r 
nlo~ 1 upportt QP , tog t it ou 
thin nl0 1 t. .p tl hlot 8 l"V to hold p ob 
StlPl~Ol't eour l.y c ho 
oOl'lala t ot two b, 1rp1n h at ot 0 .1 
tungst D iro, 1n ulate by t ln bol 0 , 
~g'MIIIY 
NClCIL _--+-+--....... .. 
CATHODE BAIl - .... 1 .. -+-+-- M08I IUtllfll()lltT .. 
CEMWIC MULATOA 
ANOO£ -.....fi~I--... Iii~--t:::3-- auoc cavlD AM.A 
ANODE WlfC)OW _-'-.t:i::-'TlI MTH H LICAL PROlE 
GU S trMMl 
TUNGSTEN ---+ ...... -+o .. JI ........ 
THERMOCOUPLE 














thO b se. Ue t r supp11 r obtain d from a V rine 
trsnofort1 r, oonn eta o th! pr! ory of ao : 1 at p-
clown tronllto r, ivln 0 - 12 V .0. Th Vurl (1 1 
driven thro1l6b roduction go 1ng by d.o. oleotl"10 motor, 
hOB 8 od Wl)' 'be oontrolle b tb InpU.t volt • 
tb motor 1 run t 10 , to -lv Lt 
oethodo t per tur c n be r la d 
JP e6, th 
9 0 to 1100 oK 
111 bou.t 6 tU". t 2.4 V, 1 t lte bout otlra .. 
Tb b D 1"0 ~ur8 1 B follows. Th 0 thode 
t mp raturc oan be luor ilodfulrl,y r pltU.y to bout 
700 Ox bl turning th V rl 0 by hand. tu , ther Lno 0 0 
to bout 900 °I~ I hero evolution of 00 ono I sbould 
be de 1 
'i'he po Ca:' 
to bo t 
bioh de 
r qu1r1Dg 
et 1100 Cl) 
r pldly, ovor p riod ot bout 2 hour • 
\ 
4r1v , 1 no eng g d and tlt finsl 1 or et 
1100 OK , 10 err h6 to to p180 Ova pcriod 
n B on tOo type of 0 ho , o,b dt,od tI 
the longeet. Th t 1 hold oonat at 
untll th presellr in th 17 deor 
bet , n 10-0 (\ 10 1I ; b rl th t 
duo d, ol\b r lowly by hond or b the DO r (I' • 
h n it otho h 8 0001 d, 118 tub 1 
10 1"0110 ad by vther r.t. ha tlng ot the 0 , to 
r VG orb 0 rbon 10x do. . tn th1 pro 0 t 
o tho G 1 
" 
1 G to d he t. 
- l\'}4 -
'ilho tubo mny nOff ba !J901ed off {n<1 the gottor tired , 
but 1t 10ft n oonvoniont to t 1 ut 0 once th 
'PI'OOOOS of eotl tlon hIla the tub 16 at!ll b Ing 
pumped. In th proaent ork th aotlvotlon prooo a 
. ac1opt9d 19 th.at of drawing mission ourr nt (."i80. 1 . 3). 
'rhe 0 thodo tomp S'utur 1 hold oonst t t bout 1000 oK 
and an anode pot nt101 ot l OO V la 8P.lled. normslly tb 
omission current Bufror an initIal toll d th D Inore 0 
unt 11 1 t roaoh a 8 l:ltoaciy volu • 
6,4. 
Tb 0 thode t mper turo 1 ur d by d t rmlnlng 
tbe thermo 1 otria .m.t. dovolop d bo bot ~ 
cold junotions of the t t n-nl 8l oouple 
provld d at the o·thodo b e. ! hot junotion 1 t 
intornal 8 d ~ t sen the tuog t n lr and t nlok 1 
o thodo bane: tho oold jUDot1on 1 .or d out 1 t 
tub. 4 aI, tor 0 rt in t rminatlon • b m Int lne4 
. t ) 0 C by en 10 - t r t ur. In 'JlI' 0 0 th 
cold JW1otlon 1 rely po <1 to ro t p.- r tur. T 
o • • t. 1 m ur d with D Oroydon lon In tr t 
0 01· P na t pot. nt10m t 1" J r in to 0 .. 01 V 
up to 21 V to 0.05 V ova thl • 
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f o1 t Oil t;o t hrl roproducl'bl11 toY of tomporaturoa mo snl'ed 
w1t.h dl1'i'orent H- :f 1 tilcrrnooouplos. Twelve tubes were 
oonutructod in ~hloh the o • • t. cot Ip bct.1f}On 0 hot llnd 
8 coldjWlotion W9S DJ oHw'od on a tungston-nlc ltel !fnd 8 
chromel-olumol tharmooo1.lpl , tho e.C1.f.-temporattire 
r elotlonahlp of wh10h 10 known ( 74). 1'ooro 1a eo 8 
0vl(lonoo thot the El .m .. t . dopenda on the utato o i.' the 
. old et tho junot,lon nd bothor 1 t h beon 6ubjcted 
to hydrogen furnnclng. rho oel1br tion ourve given 
( To 19. U .6) la tho mean of t lO t lv aompD%"at1vo d ter-
,uln t10na 11 t.h th.o chrom ~-ol ooupl. t~bo th rmoaollple 
e lVQS tho temperot.ure of th nl0 1 c thOde b 8, Dd not 
thO a lolum oxide QO tin ; tll r 1n vi c fro 
a16otrio 1 oonductiv1ty and tb 01 ot - le pew r m 0 ur -
~nt that thore w~ be t mp r tu drop of th order ot 
10 OK 301'0 0 th oOIlt.l et 0 thod temp r ture of 
about 1)00 Og ( Uooa. 6.3.2, 6. ). 
a ha b on point 
tb rmlonloally otlv 
thermlonlc loft Dd 
with the other lit 11n 
out provl0 ly J .1n 
t C olu 0 d h 10 
1 otria 1 co duet1v1ty 00 or 4 
e rtn oxldO. d t 1vea 





FIG. 5-4.1. ELECTROMETER CIRCUIT 
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a alloT than ''"' lth bfJl'1um oxido. "'he olootrometol' 
construotod by Hop ins (~7) to moaauro ourrunta d('H n 
to 10 - 12 /~ haa oman l.U.Htd in the praoent work . 'i' 10 
circuit ( JtI1g . 5 . 4.1) ,'a designod around a l'arrnntl 
nD i 10 double b run totrodo, ualng hulf 0 1' tho valv eu 
D refaronoo c1roult. A am 11 current pas:J1ng through 
on of the input roelstora ot 106 , l08 or l On ohmll C USOO 
t'! ohonge 1n the oon trol grid voltge t this produGos lJn 
oat-of -belanoe ourrant botwoon tho t·:o halves ot th 
"slv , th, ob la roglst~rtld on tho ~6noltlve gulvanom t l' 
G. ':'110 g lvanoDl< ter uaod in oonJunot1on 11th th 
e lootrometer 1f.) a G br 11 instrument, of ourront 
o ana J.t 1",1 ty 1. 0 '1 le 10-a $DIp om-1 Qt 1 tX'e, on r lstullO 
1125 ohma, whioh OSZl be ua cl 1th unlv r 1 hunt. 
J\ 0 lbration ourv tor tho eleotr tor 1 · given in 
P1g. 5 .4.2 . 
li'or purpOQ of aoraonlng. he xp r nt 1 tub 10 
norm 111 plac.,d 1.0 fl n vy t 91 box, tho 10 d to hloh 
ro m d e r1 1d on po lble d o 
10 t r uppll r~ obt 1 d from tb ' .0. 
11 er ne • 
o \l 
lr d1 de or1 . c1.or 1~ro bott 1'.'1 • he 10 10 
1 1 olon 00 \U'e ontu ". made by up l11nn d . o . vol g 
fro potontl0 Q~ r it lilt 1 00 r G nd in o·on 1 
n4 sur1ng th od 0 I'nt. ; pot t1 or cS 
FIG. 5.5. POTENTIOMETER 
I 5 kO S44------..... 
UNIT CIRCUIT 
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v: 1. t.h (J \ t'ompton unl vurlJul 1nd1.c tor.t fH. tad Hit h 
fJuit bIt') wultl plie. 'i.' ho cirouit ( r ig. 5. 5 } is tlrrone od 
uo that thE) vol tllletor lu romov d from the c1rcu1 t be! or 
tho potontial la applied to th Dnode. 
r or oonduct 1 v1 ty mtHlBUr eutti, 1 t le normul to 
DPPly pot.E:lntlala up to .!: 100 tuV btw on th probo nnd 
ett thod ba (}, but OOOD lonally I} gra t r vol tflg 1 \l!J d .. 
!)rovl lion is tjDd in th tlcreened box fOI'" ro I'sin , tb 
polHrl ty of the 8J>plled potontl 1. 




in (.1 till lLJlXlp-hol 0 1 tu on 1 ctr10 10 t' Wl1 t to 
vrOVQnt ovur-be tlng t lu UB d a aOUlO' 0 hit l1gh.t. 
.tn .;;ome uppll0· tlona , 260 stt hi - pr uuru roury 
iwnoobrom tic ill n tlon 1n th vl n th r ng 
000 ~ (1.4 - 3.1 oV) 1 obt lnod a1ng 1 11 r 
oon tent dovl tion 6POOtIO et r, Hod 1 D .. 1 6, a 
monoohr~otor 1n onjunot1on 71th b t 
ou.ro. 1. n t POti 1bl . t Ut 1 1y 
·od. wllloh po f1 b nd or ove ongtb 0 tu 0 
of t 5900 9: in ord r to obt 
-
r t10n of thn pocl n, ratbor d nt no l1t 
0 
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01' . ~ ~ 
SPECTRAL RESPONSE CURVE FOR PHOTOCATHODE TYPE" C .. 
(Caesium on Ox idised Silver) 
Fig. 5.7 
- 1 ts -
00 u~ed, normolly 0.35 mm . _~h1 lnoroau t! the t~otal 
r... 
tliopuru1on to about - ~) . i.)2 0 \' ut 1.4~} oV Md obout 
.:. ) .tl:S u\! ut 3 . 11.) aV. ',f.1C propQl·tlon 0 s oottorod light 
ot any avelcng h h s not be n oat ot d. . ovolengthS 
ore road dlroc tly from tho r on the 1ntltrum.nnt, oft r 
the po~1tion of tho prls table h s b en adjuat d with 
$ Lin of known . vole ~th ram Q m roury lam • 
In ordor to produoo ourv of apootrsl Bon~ltlvlty 
p r unit 1no1dont 1 tonult3, the lnt natty of 111umin t10n 
ut eaoh 8volongtb m t b ound . Th1 may be done by 
v1 0 ing the light fro tB noohro 1\ t.or to 11 on th 
cetno(te oi' a 'ul.l' rd [>3 CV .pbotoc 11: tho fr ou noy 
rosponso ot thl V80uum photoo 11, ltb on ·-0 . 
0 thode, 1 known ( .e'1 • 6.'7) (12 ) r d con im d 
ov r rang ot v l Dgt on 1f1 h 0 
Instrument Co pDny r dl tlon 'lll o 11 1 
op r t d tun no () pot ntl ot V, hotoourr Ilt 
r mo ourod lth the lootro ot r. Tn hoto ur nt 
obt in t v 1 ngt.b 1 d1vld d by tb x- l t1v 
.) n 1tlvlty of th o 11 t that v 1 t , 0 d 
'1'0 l 1 .6.7, _ to lvo t r 1 t1 lntol'l 1 t 01 
light 1nOldont on tb 0 11. 
j)hoto et io ea ur n t 0 
OX" rang nt ot pp r t iv in ~1 • • • 1 

fiS- 5.8 (opposite) upticul system for photoel!otrio 
zneusuremC.tlte 
In the buckground of "the pho'llograph, reading from 
right to left, aro the light source in its eleotrioally 
ventilatad lamp-house, the lens and monoohrol~tor. In 
the foreground El t t.h lefli is lihe soreened box oon't ining 
the experimen1isl tube at the exit slit ot tho monoohromfl-col:'J 
stunding 011 lihe bOX oonta1ning tbe b ttery S\lppliee for 
the heater of ~he oleotro eter (0 ntre foroground). In 
the right foreground r t e universal shunt nd 
galvanometor; th lamp and soulo for the galvanometer are 




FG. 5. .. ICAL SYST LECTlIC 








o~porl nt 1 tub in 1ta scr n d box 10 leoed n r 
th exit lit of tu , noohrom tor nd it o ltion 
odjuat d until th oxlt sllt and no 0 1ndo r in 




nod or rob pot ott 1 c n be pplled 
t un! t, tU'ron b 1n 8 urod 
t • In rd r to obt in potr 1 
Daltlvlty ourveo tb photocur nt ( Itb r xt rn 
photo t41 Oil, to or fro tho od , or photocond otiV'ltl, 
to or fro the rob ) 10 dlvld d by tne inton 1ty ot 
11 W!li t t 1 n tl1 to 1v v 1 
';0 t n r t t 
w tt ) et by ob 
th d in 1 tb hutt r 
It lit loll it 1 op n . 
v 0' tb d1 o t 1 0 
lu nd 0 t v e' 
0 00 1 
r p 0 t • 
t ' 0 th 
v-tu j 0 tiOD in t~ DV lop 0 t nt 1 
tub . t b oh 0 r I u t tu. OD • 
count of dl tit1 · 0 v t t 
o · t nv op • hi on t t 0 
- 110 -
of 111uudnot1on r od1ngs -l.t.tll tho photooell, ono 11th 
diroct boam f rom t he 1: 0lloohrol:lstor and vnot.hor ftor 
thE> boom has pe sod throtJ,Gh t 0 thlokn ses of the 
envolo pe of the axperi on a1 tube not 1· tbo tlnode w1ndo • 
Light otr1k1mB the cothodo passea thl'ough only ono thl0 -
no 0, so n appro 1 t v luo or thO lnt ns1ty 
lllumln tlon Htrl ing tho oathodo 10 obt !nee! by ta" ing 
the oV'or ge of th t 10 pl1oto ell r et 1nsa and 1 vi inS 
thiu by the rolativ oensltlvlty () tb c 11 at h , 
re10vant ov longth. 
'r ho 1lO of tb naohrom or r pr s ntu COil ld r bl 
rov ntov r th t hn1q,t (J - omploy d 1n 101" 
(losor!b d in pr "110 t (116), nor op 10 1 
f It r e~G used. tho d1 Q ,81th ugh tl 
J.. l' ,h b on con id b In the 10 
or , pho oourre to "r 1 noagh to 0 Quro 1 th 
thl g lv no t r lon 1n ~ho r t 8 , ho 
1nt 1t3 or tlon 1 d )hoto-
curr t 1 oorr ft8 11 r, t d 
11 t 1 oto t r . 
Chsptor 6 
iD oplolum oxide 
6.1. lntrocluct1on 
blthough tha 1n objoot of tho pr 0 t or 
boen to stlldy botoelcotrlc rOGe eo 111 0 lolwn oxld 
00 t d othodG • oonventlon tll r onte B m nts 
hove bo n d~ on 11 tu • t bo bo n tho ht 
d 1~ blo to gathor the r sult tOB t r into 0 u p r t 
chapter, h r tl':t yen b 
photo 1 otrI0 r ult8; h 
d tnd P 
r 0 1nt r t 1ft 00 p rloon 
1. th tb.o rotJ\ll U 01: llop .. in ( tJl'l), d or1 b d 1n .J o. 2 .. 6 . 
- 11!~ -
obtoln • 1 ion ob eta ob n ( 0 r 
r 1'lP.: 0 C ho t 'J.l .1e I'd on 
') 
lllot b obt 1 d . ott oglO 1011 J.. vorulW 1/':'. 
':ho I loh rduon or un tlon ~ c n uo o f·o h 
r 1 nt 01 ph.. 
' or pp la t10n b o in or tlon on oont et 
otentl et1 t r n nd it 1 t1 1th t per tUl-
ls not aqulr d, quia fa of .1oh r on plot b 
de y t urr nt 1 t ~lv n vulu 
0 od volt g t Boro-f1eld v -lu 
th doto n tion oon r 1 0 on 1 lon ur 
r in b. t .lh 1e r on 0 
c 10 1 1 
11ttl fro r too , 
provl tbo t le in t t t1 
r 10n (;9) • 
Conduo lvlt d 
rl 0 II po n 0 'b 
et a t 0 b t 
00 t)' r • 
ha 
-
01 0 1 0 
, d h 1 
o Ol> 0 
1. • o '1 o d 
13 -
t 1 1 1 .. .1 h t n o 1 it er y 
1.. u on 
UJsh-' tla 
er, ~ er 6.1. 
').11 l-
h r El 1 th r diu nd 1 th ngth 0 tho p ob 
11' , n t tu th thl i 6 of ()xld bot n prol.1o 
..,nd boo tho 1,' la on bold 1 t .,.~ hie ty 
0 prob tub t t 1 ter tu n by f ot r 0 b ut 
1 ' } • Ho 1- to b P- 1n d by 0 10\11 tl 
th v lu 0 th up 01 10 00 d tlv1t Cfs .,c tr , h 
1 nt 0 h oon u tivltv P ot 0 10 ' cr 1/' 
1 d 0"$ Of)' (!" 1· • 
t 1 1 
volt g 1 r, 0 r 
th co d 0 t » 
1n • El 
b t 1 d 
b t d ,iv 1 
vi 010 0 1 d h 
H i 10 1 ~ , 
h n 0 
h 
c h ur 0 
t- o tin)" t 0 0 
- i l 
upp r n from h oonduot1vity oh ruoteris 1oe, whioh 
do 110t p 8 \l1rou h th oriGin hi h te peraturos 
of. "1g. 0 . 3. l . Xh th r o~lectrl0 e.m.f. du to ~h 
d1.ff relloe in t per tur bet 011 th · prob lid o~tllod · 
ball 1s n b th 11 g t1vo int roept on th vol t .o.ge 
&,1(.1. ill n b. leotrotllet .'¥ 1 ud to d t rm111 the 
oou4uot1v1ty charaotori tio , 1 10 nor - 1 ~o b lance 
of:t 'th1s th-rlllo 1 otr Q e • • t. by of the 00 r G 
and Itn con role 011 th el-o rom tor. 
~l v n oaloium oxld prob d10d 0 th type 
d oribe i Sec. 5 •• 1 d i prob d:tod plOl1ng 
11 r thod r ( S o. • .2) b e b n oonstruo 4. 
jot all h .., 1 14 d ot bo b ion nd 
oonduotivity: i 1 no u.nco the tin proD 11" 
() b 00 41 00 t1nuou (luriD proce , ad in 
num er of (3 8 th o tho 1 t rba urn 0 (luring 
0 1V8t on. r 0 oh r t;vp of ub h b 
Cl 1 0 h10b y1 la 1 ion r con uot1 1 , 
4 the 1 0 b coa • 
th 04 ot no U 40 cl or tu 
oon 11 u t . wor 
h 0 be 1 Cl 1 t cl r » oUo · 0 
- lib -
oombilwtlon of lettcro showing the typo of tube and ~ 
number giving its order in the sories. I supersoript 
number gives the aotivut1on Ilto.te of tho oathod.. Thus 
Cat) PC 02 roprcoenta the seoond uct1v "tiOll t t of the 
.fifth CaO prob diode in the prUDent progr~mme. ''£ubeo 
CuO PC 1 - 4 wore ooated w1'h a a lc1ua oarbonato 
ouopenD1on ouppliod by G.E.C ., Ltd. t:.nd u od bl Hopkin 
(81); the remainder were oo~tod with euspeuo10.n trom 
B. ) . H .. , l~td., wl tb. the tollow1n paoifioat1on; 
630 g culci o&rbolla t (.' oola f ) 
760 ml noooloid1ne ooln 5 /' in butyl aoetate 
500 ml bu y1 soet to 
420 ml ~myl UO (l nal N) 
1 0 ml othyl 0 1st • 
'rho vur10ue t1peo of oxper1m· n15 1 'tube d re 
11 t04 in ; ppondlx 11. 
l't 1s unneoooeary to re 1 r \11 fro all th 
tubos in det 11: th or impor n pOint d1 'OU s d, 
p. oimen ourv 1vou, nd ao~i t10n on rg1 0 nd 
work tunotion tabu! t 4. 
Tb.0 rm1onio rao r1t10 oov rin the 
run e of c thod t ap T turoa T rO 6U 0 o 0 
FIG.6.1.l THERMIOHIC EMISSIOH CHARACTER ISTICS - Cao PC ~,2 
4 
935 e,c 
1 87• 01( 
'5 
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:; 720°1( 
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e; lven in Pie . 6.1.1. 1'h ltlUx1 am anoel volt g appli d 
was 4..8 V. :'h Ohu.l" ot r181i1os show good. aturation in 
tl10 aooolerat1ng field region, ul1 0 n be extrdpolat cl 
to 111d by 11.l.t l' ·ot1on 1 th the r t r41ng fiel 
ohur oterietio th zero-ti 14 ourI' nt nd the o.p •• tox-
tloh t p r ture. 
it le ob rv d that tbere ls an appur nt oh llge of 
o. p.. 1 th t mpero tur , the 0, p. d. b 00101ng smaller s 
t mperatur inor . ge. 'l'h1s v 1'1 tion 1 d1spl yoel in 
Ft • 6.1.2, and la eu to b pproxl t 1y line r. 
The ero-ii ld . . 1 ion ou.rr n 10 1 us d o pr par 
u 1 10h 1'<1 on plot of 10 lO lo/T r l03/T 01S. 6.1. 
'rho grapb 1 1)' l1n r (but s n o. 6 .3, 5) 
with tI. lope oorr ponding to Rio 0 ork tunotlon 
of 1 . 54 j; 0.02 eV, th rror b 1n t by (l 1 t-
oquur a ly1 ot th p01n • 
0,,0 PO 101 
H10b r«1 Oll plot pr p re by inS th UJ'8t cl 
ine'te d of h ero- 11 ion ourI' Dt • 6 . ) 
) . 
r duo t 1 bour of t n1n or ion • 
suoh' ou • 01' V pp11 to 
th no of 060 PO tU1 y1 14 n p 1y lIne r 
plo't ( 1 • G.sn with lent 00 r po d1 
FIG. 6.3.1. CURRENT-VOLTAGE CHARACTERISTICS 
Iprobe 
FOR MR K . CONDUCTIVITY - CaO PC 62 
Iprobe 
x tOP,. 







'·,G. 6 , 3 , ~ G APH 0 F Log ~ V ERSU S lIT FOR COO PC 62 
13 1.5 1.7 1.9 
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thorm1on10 iork funotion 0 • 1 i l. . 11 0 • 
1 conduo 1v1 t1 r 
C' 0 PC 0 2 
~urr nt - volt b o~r at r1 t1co or pot t 10 
of up 0 - 100 uppli d b l 0 h prob ld 0 t 10 0 
o e aro givon 1n F1S- a_~.l tor 0 thou t p r tur 
bo t n ~Do od 86u o~ . rh 1 ctro t r o u d. to 
d toot the ourr nt: oh r at r1 10 . v b n bif 0 
no to p throu"h th or1"in, h th o 1 otria 
.m. • b ing b o d 0 t. 
. t 10 t rutur t c r 0 ario 10 r n ly 
11n r: t hi h r o p r ur :I r ou l' 
pp r nt oonductl ltl 5 0 00 i 1 b th 
r dl nt 0 th oh r ot r1 t h or1 in, 
10 r1th ot pp r t oon ct1v1ty 1 lott c1 in 
r oiproo mpr tur to 1 th 0 ~ 0 1 10 
oond ot1 1t1 plot ot i • 6. .2, 0 
1 t 1 lin r r ion 1 t r o 1 bou o 0 
• 
4 ho in o. • t h - p r tur on , 
b oorl' ot or t r 11 1 10 -t 
by th 0110 1 11 1 h o - r 1 
r pol t tow r b , 
00 duo 1 1t Cl t r n ro hi x 1 
FIG. 6.3.3. CORRECTED ClItRENT-VOlTAGE CHARACTERISTICS fOR 
DARK CONDUCTIVITY - CGO PC 62 
~rrc'ted 
Ipr~~e 
x K> A 
t--t---+- 2 1-1 --+--
Vprobc ' "N 




x 16 A 
4 1-1 --I-:-...,. 
2 
Vprobe' .V 
-2 1-1 ---+---+--1 
FIG. 6.3.4. DARK COIl>UCTIVITY CU T - VOlJAGE awtACTERISTICS, 
SHOW G TH'o:.nJI"III....::LECTRIC E.M.F. 




• • • v,..... fIN 
u n b r 0 v luo 0 
- 11 
1 /. I .. . "ho v lu B r ubtr ot 
fro tho oorr pondi v u ot th a. p ron 1 
t cmnor ur oonduotivity, to 1v h oorr 0 0 h gh-
tur oon. uot1 ity. t h log r1t o t cor 0 d 
oonduct1v1ty, plott 4 n t r o1proo mp r tur , 
1 yo yi 1 l1n ot 1 nt tb n t 0 
unoorr otod port on of h lot. In h 
fo110 1 th in rpr tion 0 oooj 
uot1 t10n n r y 4\ },/') 0 th 10 -t P r 
1 o. tr .:t o. Of! V· t h upp r por 0 y1 1 
6 dien t oorr pon in o 1. . 0 , 
v luo of X, ~ A /) 1 1.61 - O. 0 
• 
or 0 
tic in t gh-
00 pon t u to t 10 -t 
ubtr 0 1 111). j. 1 
x 10 -
10 - p r 00 pon 
p r lob h 
o Cor c ~ ... & .... ~o 1 
•• t: h onc 1 t 
r h br 10 -
1 • • • 10 0 














(1) (2) (5) (4) (5) (6) 
.0 .PC 6' 1.21 .:l: . 01 1 . 29 ~ .06 0 .. 82 ~ . 0 
0 , .,1 1.741 :1:.02 · 0 .4 1.51 ;t . u2 1.77 !t .20 . 0.57 ~ . 0 
CSl 1 .. 417 * . 04 'i "l 
.. 
. 52 !l . 01 u.5 1.0.0 .... • 
j; . 06 2 . '/ 2 .26 Z . 02 2.35 ~ . 0'1 1.aB ;t . 02 
C gv 2 .. 52 :t; . 02 4.4 2 . 39 .t • 
C 9" 2 . 4U Z '. Q 
C' l lOl 1 . 41 ± . 01 2. 3 1.Gf) :t .u2 1. 86 ± . 05 1.19 ~ . 01 
1 
u ".~ ~ . 01 i.1 1 ti8 + " 4 • -IOU 1 . '11 ± . 12 + 0 . 59 - .. 
1..1 1.50 ± , . 04 + O.6B ± .u .Q4,I - IO U ... 1 .'13 - . 10 
1 . 0 ,% ,.,4 1 . 6 +, 4 1 .6 ,;i: . 3 0 . 7 ,..-
." - 4J - . 
- .. 
.l. 1.3 0 .8 
11 XDr in 
-• • • • • 
f , , 
., 
• • • 
0 
., 
• • .. • • 
+t I 
::) :> 
• • • • e, • • 
o o 
• • • 
., It • .. 
t • 
-
• • • 
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galvano tor ulone 0 mo sure 1.11 onduotlvlty ourrnt . 
'The negat1ve lnt roepts on the volt g axis opl'a ent 
1.h t.hermoeleotrio e ••• duft to t11. ItfE:1r no in 
temper t1lr between the probe ad 0 thod. base . 
6 , .• '• • • BumDWn of ork !unot10118 
from prob 
1 ble 6 . 1 (oppOG1~ ) shown th the 1 aotivation 
eno1'g100 nd work funatlona tor tho oaloium ox1de prob 
diod oonelruotod 1n ~h oou.r ot the pr e 11t or • 
oomparieon Ith tll ro ult ot Hop in ( ',) (a Tabl 
6 . 1 ) for the fully o't1v t d st t08 or i o tha 
ohow t11 t th r obt in in h pr 9 nt or r 
in l' aeo bl sr kIng into ooount th ot 
th t Hop 1 9' auld b Xl) 0 d 1;0 b lowor 
th )/ al itll th o t otivo 1; t • I 'J: 1 6.1, 1t 
1 doubtful h th r n v J' or h tion n rgi 
ov r till ot te of () Iv tion 0 v 1 nlf10 no 
on the 0 11 r hand, th 1 at on ot1 11 n t t 
in 1v n tuu b ins tho ttllly- ot1 cl t t 
a.l o be <1ub10\1 • 
lU8 0 10610 • UO 1 1 r p 
h 1n1 ro p ot oh Rich r 01 p ot on h 10 10 i 1,2 
xi , with OOfl nl t 0 or to 0 oun for h 1t in 
• 




RELATION BETWEEN Lot A* NI) ~ 
Pcs2• • 
I PC" PC 101 •• 
1.4 le 
• PCI 1 
2.2 2.6 
RldIOrlll_ WDtII fIInctlon t. cV 
- l ~ J -
... 1'8U 0 the outho 1 ; vuluoa 0 ..... .. are in lUlitB of ~ am-2 
Cl 
o -~. ~ oonoidorbblu B rea d of alu in ob orvcd, 
exten III g OV T t n ordor ot l lini "tulle ill •• '; an thar 
is so vid.no to ug' at th ~ th r ie 1il e O' r }" 1 t10n 
IJe tw 11 loglU l\.,f und p • .. t; ro.ph ot lOlilU . v r u ~ 
lu gi on in lt~ l :> . 6. I o.nd lthough th 0 'ti't;ur of tn 
VOi1lt. i v ry larhe, tt r t 10 at, pp rs to 1> u 
tend noy for higb v~luoB of log .. 'to 0 bOBooiutod w1 h 
11gb ark tunc ion . '1 11 sloPtJ 01' th 1 uBt-s'-!uure lin 
i ubout 7. 
It i ob orv d thut ru hor low tiel rd.on work 
funotion uvo boen obt inod in th prOBO!t work: for 
inatlanc , in 11. o t uotiv c V PO B yi ld d 
v~lu of 1 . U V. Y lU08 . 9 low th1a w ro not report od 
by ilo kin ; th pos 1b li~y that "the 11' r ne w du o 
the d11'f r ut oathod.e u puna ions u d ( o . 6.3) coul 
not lJ d1 ,i 'l'o 00 par th u P doubl 
die eaU .lJ 1, cons! t1, g or vox ho 00 t d on 
opposit id 1 tl th ~r.j' .C. d B.D. H. u p n ion • 
d 1 h VI 1 ilar pl r nod 00 uot • 
f oh o' thod , b in on 001 01 b a wa thu au J 0 ed 
to exao 1y h br ot1 all o eduJ. , 
11<1 1 810u nie caul 1.1 'th et 
o thod tOt p rU'tur • in 1; 0 ot 011 t h 
riG. 6.5. COMPARISON OF THERMIONIC PROPERTIES OF OXIDES PREPARED 
FROM G. E.C. AND B.D.H. CAlCRJM CARBONATE SUSPENSIONS 
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Hiohur son wo unotion ob in r i in 
exp rim It 1 rr r ( ig. G.~ t,o 
uop 1 ion r h h le J. 1-
di!t ranoo 1 the b oltt i -t 1 i 
ourl· nt i p:rcb bly u to C;1 di 1 tl 
c'itting tlr 0 e 0 tho 
lJ. •• • 
2 ± • 1.63 ± • 
2 1. 9 - .0£ 1.28 - .0 ..... 
o o . • .) l.i 
~ . i 
0 tic , ) J ~ 
• • • • 
'4-
... ~" • • 
f/JA- n ;" h d n 0 0 10 
1 , 0 n 
~" 1 kno h 0 • 0 
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thoe! of s'tU y1ng th node prop r'ti 18 op n to 
ori'Ciol , bu't Ho inn (ih/) 11 th1 tho 
1th on in 110h vh o.p. • b ~ n th 
cl D 01 11 
• 
ot kilo Xl r tunot1on, 1 t I"tlin • 
.Iltbough roul i.t re b uoh 1 1ihod 
't 1 "t 0 eo bl ot1 t 0 h 0 or 
1'unot on .. 
In r 0 c 1 iun at 0 h tu 
in th pr o nt or ) tb r lonic ei 
v b n ob n o. • • 
.. (oppo i or 
ob ~h1 0 
tob o.p. d.' 4 r r of 
t ~ 1uh 10 
" 
ot J. 10 
in. 
\h 1 0 01 n 1 i 0 to 
ub t t 1; 0 lop 
· 0 ( V) 
1no~ 
-010 Z' in 10 0 b .1 ion oh o r1 Q 
( i . 6.1.1) ho B 1 io a. • .. 










bOO 700 100 900 1000 
T, OK 
.. V ·O~ 
PC Si 
- 2.2 t 0.5 pc{J - :u It 0.5 pc~ - 2.6 S 0.1 PC ,I - • . ot 0.1 
PC 52 
- 1.6 ~ 0 .5 PC 56 - 1.7 ± 0 .3 PC 63 - 2.0 to Co2 pc~ - 1.7:t 0.1 
PC 5· -12 :t 0 .2 PC 6' - 2.3 t 0.1 PC 71 - UtOI pc~ - 1.0 to.2 
- 12~ -
d ~ per tur: 0 the t poraturo no oe, b o.p •• 
8 (~16. 6.1.2). ~h1 v r1 t10n 1th p r tur 
1 <11 pl y d tor number 0 10d 8 in 1. 6.6, 
upp r n 1y .collo n p rox1 t 17 1 n r r 1 "ion. 
ho vor. v lu tor th ~ mp r ~ur 00 ll10 ont 0 
ho o . p . d. 10 - 2 . 5 lV- V 0 1 ovor be t 
run 0 6 0 WOU 0 bu. v lu 
- 1.0 , 
V 0"1'-1 nd 5.6 x. lO-~ V 0 b l'l 
recorde • ~h v v lu 1 n pro.' 1 t are -
out 1th r ult q ot by (O'() , ho found 
tho t p r ur ooo~t101 nt of t o.p •• ~or o. di d 
in th 
V 0 -1. 
» r tu r, n ~ 6 0 - lOUU 0 to b 
le 10-
1't 1 G o "or not10 r ill 
con tun , th oh ng th . p . d . 
b c hod or 
FiG. 6.7.1. THERHIONIC -MISSI ON CHARACTERISTICS - CaO PC 5'" 
-
6 




FIG. 67 -1 FIRST AND SECOND ORDER RICHAROSON PLOTS FOR 
THERM IONIC EMISSION 
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FIG. 6.7. 5. TF~PERATURE VARIATION OF THE CATHOOE WORK 
FUNCTION - CaO PC S" 
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FIG. 6.8. EXTERNAL WORK FUNCTION - GRAPH OF 
Lo, it /en VERSUS liT - CaO PC 52 
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nl.111plc. .~l O type of cuthoao vuricu from tub to tub 
~mull button outhodOo, 0 ur 1.5 ww2 , !lLtcd with 
..;owmerciul hcutoro und pr oeed into oonttlct i"th pr1n y 
tun'G"tun rods 0_ D~ripD, l~r~ r button 0 tho d 0 of ro 
oroasod 00 us to I ye ~ oommon 
arou or about 8 !m2 11 v boon oeploy d. I~O tube to 
study photooond c~1vity thoy r WlO 00 sstul, inJ.y 
clue to dlffioultic9 iu the 111umill tion 0 n sumpl ot 
eau only 1 Qv }l t':lic.k., but pr lim1uury r . u1 t oJ: 
iu tc:re t huv b Oll obt 1ned hen the tub B W r u d 
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o ho h iO 
n-gl et ot 
r et iai:i.c 
oto 
Altlou 
1 y b 
'rom h prob iod typ ! tu o o 
1.. , e oner y d1 
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ooord1n 1y t) 11 %'d ... 0 1 ub ( 0 
rio ) h v e 00 'ruot bod.y 1 
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0 h tan arei 0 d with 00 
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FIG. 7.10. CURRENT -VOLTAGE CHARACTERISTICS FOR PHOTOCONDUCTIVITY IN 
ClO CATHOOES 
FIGS. I 1O.12. WHITE-LIGHT ILLUMINATION - teO PC 52 
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295 "It 
or tho oharactcritnil0 c.:l.oouru tely; 9i thar due to tho 
ins~Bb111ty of the ulectrometer ovor the poriodu of 
t.iUlO involvod , or to tc.H.apo:r-ul ohanges 11 Vho toourr uta 
~ 11G ) , tllt-) oloot,roGl t l' l'eudinga fluotua. t too muoh 
fo l' allY woitih t 'to be plaOtld on thE) resu.l t .. Particular 
oare is needod .in the duterru1nat101 or the churaoter-
istlos, ~6 the energies are to be obtained by d1fferont -
id. tion ti.nd u slight orror in the t·orw of the ourve 
would involvo a largo ur.ror ill the energy d1!Jtri'Uutiou .. 
1.:a. Ph!LtOO<?lldt!q,~~vl tl 
1~~.1. CU1·r~n~t~·_-__ ._Vo~.1~tu~· wc;~'~~~~~~~~ 
Current - vcl tu. ~" onaracteristios for photo-
oOllduotivity induoed by whit -ligbt illultlin t10n re 
do terminod by illuUllna:ting the oathodo i th light from 
1.1 I) eou "bott tungn1i n :.t..'1J.cl.1Jl ut 1 p, upply1ng potent! 
of u.p to .t; 10 V uet '1em 1.1 e prob ""nu 00. tliode b e J nd 
dc,;ermining tl.t.e oorrespondin.g plotoourr nta with th 
g~lvanomotQr or eluot}'omG'ter. 1) rk oonduotivi ty OUl'relltt 
nued not be ~llowed to t tet..po turea up to about 500 or. 
ullQ 2 1'01" Ca~) PC 02 • Proue pot nt! 1· of up to - 10 V, 
vory "Juoh ;reti. ,;ur tlwu in dar - ooudu t1v1 ty aour lU ut J 
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~ ~CTIW. SENSITIVITY OF SATURATED POSITIVE la NEGATIVE PHOTOCONOUCTMTY 
Le 
CUlttBfTS IN c.o CATI«)QES - C,O pt 94 
FIG. 7. 11.1. 
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each direotion (~ig. ?1~ . 1): lutor work will ougg t 
Lhut it ls the saturatod photoconductivity ourrants 
which arc of importunce in defining tho photooonductivity 
01' the Quthoao rather than, for in-tunc the , lope of 
the ohur~oter1at1c neur the origin (~ig . 7.10.2). 
!' imilur oh.aracterit.Jtico ure obtained when .t1l0no-
chroma.t1c illu 1nst1on 1s provided .. l?ig. 7 . 1U. oho .. ~ 
the curve for Ou . .1 C ,.4 - , illumin 'tea ~i 'tb light or 
ength 4850 0 (l.:!.6 C~· ) , wave A using Q ~od k Wr tten 
i"iltor ~~~ 0 • 7B with the tungo t.en :t'11 men,. 1 mp. 
7.3 .. 2.!- ~l?!ill:ll DOll~ltlv1ty oJ.J2notooon uc't1Y~!l 
The Dpectral • cnoltiv1ty of photoconductivity 
ourrent is dotorm1n d in ox ot11 tho CC U).y or 
external photoelootric El iOD10n . In oomo 0.,;.00 to ... . 
;1B . ?lV . I) tllo photooonduv1ii 1ty 0 rI'cot is vary uoh 
grou or in onc d1x'uctio.tl hUt. ~l lihc oth r, nO. t ca 'I 
only bo pOEUJiblo to d.. tor 1.tlo 'the spoo'tl"ul ens1 't1v1 'ty 
ot tho ourrcn in onc d11' ct1on . ~1g . tt.ll .. l nd 2 
ohow the p otr 1 sonsitivity ourves or G tur teu 
pOBi'ti 0 and nogv. tivo ho'tooon at1 11:Y ourl:' nt· 1 
;l 
CaO Pt! 9 ~ . '1 he log l"ithml0 lo'tl Dhows th!lt the no t1 
ourrent <lift ro from th.o po it1 0 by l.c. pro1ti 




























































rungo , clnd tllere 1u HO ru .... 0 OIl to .. uppos thut t~ r 
should. bo any ooriou di(;ol'cp nay bot 'een 'th char et- or 
~os in cases wll r o only on. could be de'tc rtl i 
r urtnor ourvCD urc e; ~ V 01'1 ~11 }' l.go . '1 . 1 2 .1 unci ~ l'or 
four ~ctivutiol stutcs of ~~V le b . In 1 C' 00 the 
su turu .. t.~Oll photooond.uctiv ity curl' n ts, or lU V pp i 
~ctWeel probe and. c thode bus t r ul'od. 
Lt 'houl ~o oLod th t pr otioully 11 the plot 
on lineur nc~lo~ aho soma otruoturc ~ about h . B 
'/. ~ . 3 . .:~hotooonduativ1 ey hit! 
.. 'he r lutJ.on bot~ con the gn1 'tU 0 01' tho pho 0-
conduotivi ty OU1'ron tD ulld tbc intcn ty ot l.11um1n 10 
ha b Hm 1nvostig 1# 0. by mo tat) th tun en f11am n't 
lump DO tb t it a t ncta t d1tferc t ~1ot 0 fro e 
tubo under 1nv at g tlon n tho ocr n d bo nd 
1 .• 0 Buring the phot.ooono.uctl.v1 ty our nt us a funot on 
01 iot neo an h no 0 J.nt no ty 0 111u in tion. ~l 
~ntonni~y o~libration 1 0 rri d out ui th · 0 
photoo 11 1n pl 0 01 the tub • 1 noutr. 1 111 r 
to rcduo 'tbe int. n ity 1: 111n on h photoo thod • 
1h1a proo dur 10 0 b pro err 
o.loulation, h10h 118 't 
tun t n f11 nt 0 no 10 g r 




FIG. Ill. PHOTOC ..... T -lWMIMATDI MlATICIISIIP FOR PIGI'OaII)UClfVO'Y aIIROI1S 
c.o PC 52 
FIG.II1L FIG.II5.l. 




LA>t.o',c Lot., t 
ipc 1ft artl. as t 1ft n . 0.. 
II1II .. UftIts 
0.4 OA 
o o 
o 0 .4 a. 12 L6 2.0 o 0 .4 0.. 12 L6 2.0 
Lot., J J III Cll'tl.llftlts lotIO J J III n . 1IIIit. 
owurcu. 
!' i.g. '/ .13.1 \ for Ut Cl le t) :~) allows the logurl tbm or 
t he ~~1,.uru.ttJd pOBitiv(~ .:.~uU uet;utivc photofJonductivity 
~u:('rlwts plo t ted u.gu i lU t he .i..og:J.2'1 thu. of ·ho illtUI1s1 ty 
of i.l.lwniuat1ou, whi~h Wt.:.D vux'1fJU over nourl.y t'o oruer 
01 Hu.q;ui t.uu~. In cuch ouue line of e;radicut ulity~ 
',"- J.t.! in cxp(~r':'LH::Htul cr.ror, if~ olJt.u.iucd: loll S 1,;110 ut:r t (J 
llot.ocurreuts art) dircut.l.y proportiollul to the t:xcl"'t11g 
lig.ht ill1.elluity . ill :16 0 '1.13.2 tut:t pho'tooonuuctivit.y 
itJ Uloasured oy tbe gr .... d.1 Cl1 t g of' tuu CUI'reut - vol ca ~ 
uhuruu tcr lot-io llt: .... r the 01.'1 " in I , , 0..1. . I: b. 7.1 • .2), £11 
"he log ..... ri thw oJ. th0 or<.4uiout a )lott l'U3t th 
louurlthm 01' l;} tl llgh't 111t~ sJ.ty. In this ouse, U U 
O~ :rudient J .. 13'/ ..t , . iJ~ is ob' 11 0 , .. l when tih 
oxperl1Jlent. 10 ropoutcu .-\t higlwr t p r' tUTU, th 
';r d1ent is lOUld to t~ u ~ lWWU r 0 L01-r)produo1blo 
vu.1Ut'iS all (JOG than UI i ty. Tho 1 Oll- repro uo l.> 11 ty 
wuy, iu purt, ~ utLrib tud to th dir 10ulty 0 
ol>tuinilg 1.10 uhtr .... ott:;:rlut.1J ..inu 1t, gra 10nt ut 61 d 
tcupLruturo , uut it ay ~16u bo t • n i ldio u10n 
thu1. tlo mothod of dofil.l. n{j the bo ooonduct1vity by th 
5rauioIlt 10 not of fund tllent 1 l' ni.fio!u • 
o'thor ll ..... nd, th direot pro or ionai1ty b t n 
photooonduot11ty ourrent . rd int u 1 y Is 
On t 
l' 1 1;11 
AG. 7.14.1. TEMPERATU E VARIATION OF Ptl)TOCONDUCTIVITY tu RENTS - ~ PC 9 
if"OM I t- defttl t,ro~. J a."'" I 
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t:en~:ral .foy 6J.1 oathodfH'{ . 
1 ::., . 4 . 'l't~mperat.ure vur!Q:.lli~:f j2hoto.conduo'tivity 
Photooonductivity and dark conduotivity our nt-
voltage oharboterioticB cun be dotormin d OV .r a range 
of tempera Cures from ~;uv to tivv 0 ;: . li low !> .. to 0;.: , ark 
oonductivity is neglig1blE'l, evel1 tor pot nt1·1 or lU V 
~pp110d to the probe; abo e 5V0 oK, th pp:roximat 1y 
linear dark conduot1v.1 t y oharactoristio muot b 
Gut)'tl.'uotod :fro the: 111um1: tad oh raotari 'tic -to ob'\; in 
t.ho cu.rrentduo to illumination lone. .f\.bov aou 0.: . th 
<fa k ootlduotiv1ty curron-c aoolne 'V ry J. r a uo plre 
with that due to illumin' t10n 10 • 
iypi<)t J. oh r at 'riflt.1os fur OaO U ~J3 't. ~ ve i1'1 
fl ig. '1.14.1, ad ttl t pOl'~ tur var1 tion. Of e 
u tllratad pOS1 ;1.v o .cl. n)8 tivlt pnotooon u. tivity 
o'urrentn ! 1'6 t~1ven in ' ig . 7.1 .2_ In th ~1gur 
the ourl" nt duO o tho tl l"'moeleot:r' 0 0 "' . .. o 
the PP rent bO'tovolt 10 1:£ et ,$ o . '1 . ·) n 
b la.nae Ottt . I e er u:r tin S 
s:1m111l:r in n ~ur~, witl 0 ly photo-
oonduct1v1ty or et. in t low 
, 
t perutureo. 11<1 u ngh r t p mo 
rapid r1 e. On t 10ll r 'd 
co;..:.u:aonCGS io about 6vv 0,( for tho pool 'tive pho'to-
currcr't (~.c . pliotoolcc'tronE from 'tlle cuttlodo buse to 
t.ho proo)Q ) <.lnd ubout f3Gv °1-: for the no{;&t1ve photoourr n't 
(~.o. pho'toclootrono froo tho probe to the cuthodo bUG ). 
r~ io oUG~cstg th~t ~herc mcy 00 ~ ru~hor largo tompeT-
:....tu.re drop <..I.cr080 the c.:..J.\.hoao oOil.tin~J us .... um1ng 'thut 
t nc processoo of pOOit1VQ ~nd AOg tivo pbotooonductivity 
[;. T O the same. 
? . 1.' • ,.ppnr £ t Eho'tovo~ tuio of1 eot 
',l'hc pho tooonauctivi ty oux-roe 1. - volt Se oh r otcr-
13\100 of t ig. 'l.11.2 anow thut . pnotocurr ut ny 10 
on illuminatlon for zero upp~lcd potonti~l bctveon th 
probo ~nd cuthoae b~oo . :hiL affeot is uito bonor 1 , 
huving boon ObOOTvod ill ull oothodoo in which photo-
conduotivity ourrento oould 00 ouourcd , nd the 
... ru.l0oous effcoi: ill burl.um ox:ido ct:.t OCQe h. 9 beJn 
~oaar1bod in u prevlouo thoois (116) . ~ horo it \ 
pointod out th t cond t1o,nn in catho the probe 
(tiode goo etry arc 'fuvour DJ.o 1'01' till 0 G' rv t on of 
photovoltaio o1!eotj tho olootroa n ' ntt 0 plo ro 
unovenl y ill.uUlin t. d, Ulld it 000 0 'pOG ibl th t 1;h 
zoro- 'iold ourl" nt ob nod ybQ uo "to y photovolt 10 
c . m .. f . Get u.p otwo n th briglltly ill. tiC probe n 
FIG. 7.IS. TEMPERATURE WIATlON OF CURRENT DUE TO APPARENT 
PHOTOYOLTAIC [.H.F. 
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the leas bri,;htly illuDlin;Ji;od. (due to z;.bsorpt1on in tho 
c~thodc matrix) c~Lhode bunc. it Q1Cht lee be pODsiblo 
to cxpl~in the current by 1nvoking the De~bor photo-
di:ffuoioc, afloct ( : (le. '( " '1 \ b ';.v.V/, ut UD the effect ls 
o h eer,led ill rc~; iono of lot ve:ry (.trollt; optical ubnorp iOD, 
:; h e ccn:iitlons .... TC net otrlctly thona Ulldor which th 
J o ~b er effect wo~ld bo cxpco~~d to uppo r . 
. he t.(;IJPOr~tul:c vurlt.tlon ot the ~ol"o-fl Id curl' not 
1: L:'O been dC1tcrl.:llncd leT u. nu bet" o;! c thodco, .110 ~in 
for <lny zerc-field d:.lrk curront due to the thermoelectrio 
. . ~ .r. ~crOOB the cuthode co&tin". 
Dhow the tccpcru1.ure vuri ... tlon .t'or lIuC PC 5l~ nd 5 b • It 
iA important to note tbo~ thoro 10 littlo similarity 
!Jct\" con the curv.:;o 1"or ,11'fcrcllt notiv tion 01; to of 
the S(.i.'110 ca.t} odo Up!lrt l'ror.l th l' at 'lih t over ...L c r 
temper ture rung the ourrent bu"" (2 iroc on. 
'~' llo fiic;n1 iounoc ot tho Q ob rvu tiOl G io 1s0UGood in 
: eo. ., . (3. 
After me Buromontc b~d b II 00 plot Oil tl 0 
aotivated c·thoa~o the tub G ro tored 1 d r 
Ura~cr . On oxnm~nution ~ ter p rlo 0 ka . th 







FIG.7.16. Cto CATHODE COLORATION - OPTICAL A85QRPDOH 
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FIG,II6.Z. WtI!E CATHOO£ - COLCNTIOtt RQ!l!U) BY 
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aolor tion. ~li W 0 note 0 y in 0 thoA 0 'b 0 h d 
und. r on the full l' ooe· Gin Ul tl a ct1v t on 'oce .e; 
outhoa c h t 0. f il d o 'In, 
tniO od Ul del' h ~ Q condi tione, r 1t.. "n 
oolor tion io oompletoly rc~ovcd y th 0 tlod 
but oturns 1 11 he cu. 't! ode ~i t 1 £ 11 th 001 
for poriod. 0 o c. d y. If t t 0 i Q'p~'''''ULL o 
tmo phorio pro aura, t40 oolor t io,Q Qi ppe 
immcd1 toly und 'por a le 1. • ui ' i r c 100t 
000 rv d- 'oy hop (fj'! ) , ' c a • " I) • 
~" i D. '1 • 6 . nd 2 Elho 0 tho 0 10 1 
b.oorptior ol.: 1,) oh V- oe:t.. 00.0 (, .... ') p , 1) befor . tc 
l'ewov 1 0 'liho oluu 00 o rv:t':"o.a y \I~r in'. 
er) obt 111 d by ~h phot.o ~r. p lio t 10 do 
plO 10u thesi.n (116) • i,ht 0 t c t 
up 1..: ;foa 6 a. on t O.,1"tho(. , 10 il;1 
o1""t1c'l poe1-tio 11 l: OLlt 0;: tJ 0 lit 0 t te 
(lO. ' 1 'tie ith the l.il er ) 8 
)"0 1 0';0 b' 
• 
t 1 00 n cl by soo ud an 0 
to t c sl t. p o to,ir"" hie 0 • o 
r .float 1E;h1. J.E 00 p~rc . '11 t t , F e ru 0 
l 10 11' 0 DUO 00. 1r o'tly 1;1 .. 1*0 . 
rc:t'leo ion oy mo no oi' 0 01'0-




mEl'l"CU Y mp is 180 oau tl on v • lit by t ens 
If,no nd li 11 1J 1 to giv th 0 th roul'y 
pootr 9U II oon 1 uou~ • or -
lotom t r di G oan u 0 )Itv, tl 0 
11 #ht l'8floot d. by tl oat110( 1 e 
\.110 $ hod i , as n b l' a trl100 1)0 u . 
b to ob in -u tc1.bl ( n it on p 0 
pl to, and b'13 only o.en use in tll. 1.. 11 wor 1 
study or the optioal b 0 )tJ.on o~ tllin . rtloul :r 
oathode. '.I.'he m thod ha boon mc 1f! d to 11ll rov he 
pflFold ot dete:rminu.t1ono: d Grip ion of he ne 
t OOl1ll1q u e glv in Cl c. H. (j • 
in fauture of 1ut rost n t 
pronoUllO d P ak t bout iCOi . l V ob rv 1 
. b. ol1,-tion p Q ~rum tor th · lu , 0 t:hodo. T 
i bE ,n in t ourv 0 II hit 
aho (.} vcry 11ttl t u 0 
th v 1 1 r · ... 10 • 0 i n 
iJ,lHlO iQn \oton 
3.2 v. Th o· :)t10 2 J1 1: 
b.lu 0 ... t 10 u 0 H) tr y 1 
rAg10n of 
hit 11 r 1 0 11 0 r 
in h gr n 'U :r 1011 0 tl o· ru j 
- lv'( -
the outhodo D.,PP aI'S to b blu,. 
I t is worth remark in ~ thtl t (;.\ 01 11o.r t;Gll ral 
oolorut on hUG not beon 0) tor 1 " U 0 ~hod St 
although on oeo aion 1 green or gr en1eh- bluQ tinGe 
ia fOWld. All ~Dtivatod eKO 0 thod a.:.pp 1" to go 
blue on standing; only v ry . e Ij 0 0 tao ho 
a oolour effeot and this 10 by no B reproduoible. 
cusslon 
. -
It 10 oleur from the 1:01"Dl 0' ba 1 th exto na.l 
photo 160t1'10 6mi9Uiotl Ul d photooonduc 1 ty o r 1 
sensitivity Qurve.., tb~t sig 10 ' t phollo lecrtric work 
funotions oounot be do ilOd by d t r n1 th OU -0 ! 
ph01ion nergy, i.e . tl photon rgy t .lh1cn tl 
obarD..cteriot,io 1 eet t xi "till 1" uppro 
-
im t 1y exponenti 1 t 10 I) 0 0 n rg s. 
10 rithm10 ourv 0 a no re tb h ore 0 1 
lOV lor ourvo ( .~ AO . o · ••• 9.2) a u tic! 
for .r son le it to be ob 1ne 
• 
v n u in 
t £1tt1 g of 0 m100n · ctol' to n ion 
derived for p oto mission ro "- e 
t oll.I11quo us d by Ni. 0 
• 
srn 1) 
() j.' extr pol tine ~h at.r port n 0 tl ' bo 0 :1 i 11 
plot on 11n r o 1. n nor1 h «) po .n 1·l , 1 
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oould, 1nucad, be 'pp11o, D ~o t 0 th p otr 1 
oClwi tivl. ty curveD do un uppro i r 
r t~l.on t but 1 t in not l'c.l.. t nut IIh t tu t y Cl d 
rLrult o· ny th~orct1o' 1 o. ) . 1 t 
i· pOGEliblc ;0 d fine ~ oOIl.pl t.oly hot 1 a r 0 
tl rooi.cl , fflAtb , wll oh i 01) bly ~ 1y ur of 
th t~t or otiv ion o' the o' hod t by 1'13 
th vuvclc ~t r n~c to u d 
tntil the p}otocurron~ h 
1') , 
'\Iulu (about 1U- ... h J. 
'I "" t u ur bl photoourr 
i 
111 iD lti 1y' r 1tr 1'y 
or illuu tion t.:.l 
, '10 n o :ro 
"hr hc.l ould 11 • b 
blo 7.1 (oppo i .) 




vur or th ~o i 
d he it '11th 1 
or tl r ionio 10 . 
o n b o h 'tOC)O 
(op 0 00 
10 - o 
It oul ~ p r ro 
photon 
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FIG. 7.17. RElATION BETWEEN PHOTO£lECTRIC EMISSION NI) 
PHOTOCOtDJCTIVITY - c.o PC ,5 
,.2 I." 1.6 ,.I 2.0 
ItHO T OCONOUCTrvt TV 
".,feed • .." •• r •• 
2.2 2. .. 2.1 10 
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photooonduotiv1 ty, and 611 0 botwe n ,t e 0 rl."en't - v ol . g 
oha ruoteris tioo for vho~oomission nd photooon uotivity! 
both sho murkod s tu tion in both d1r et1ons . Photo-
oonduotivity our:rent - intns1ty xp r1 n ugg t th t 
tho n tUl1ltod photooondtlot1v1ty <: rrent 13 0 pr1mtlTy 
;lmportanc 111 d fin1 g t h e nhotoco uo iv1ty 0 t11 
ca t hod.o 
A further unoxpooted ro ult loa oat ill d in th 
t mper turo vu:r1 tion at tlc cu.rront eori od 'to P oto-
volt(lio a.m.t. t~ ccord11lg to thoory ( 'I "G . 3 . 3.2) tb 
photovolt ge nhould b 1r ut11 propol' ion 1 to th 
no olu:tJ t mpolr lIUX- ~ " nd 'thu 1;h our:r nt 
volt go nould vary in ~ w' y whioh ep ~ 
t up :I 'h 
o ut 
tomp r tur nd on t.ho ol.otr1c 1 couduo 1v1ty 
nd 111um1t tod oondition • 1 t P r -ion 
of durl! nd 111u in t Cl oon{!uot1v1ty n 0 
not (ugg· at that the photovol. t 10 Qurr 't houl , 
ita diroction tompol.'" ture 1 i d, 1 ob rv 
by oxporiI nt . I'!' UG, lthc)l h th oondit on :r. ... 
1 lion th our ent is :t R gg rrt uo 
to a pho ovol io ( . • .... • t th tion ot 
he curren 1 not eOlnp tibl ~ it th:l. 
Ch~ot.crj 
-,.;....;...----
Q;).. 'i'he ;er~ule' 
. he pr.oll uinary iitic una or. o! the pho ",,0 1 c" 10 
1 ·. le '/' l"C' SU liS 1,' eo. . u I o t 
~Jil;lil .... l·l t.y bet '.Joe pho'tocleC1.rl.u .r insioll ~ n H oto-
contiUC i.iv i LJ ~ :100 t.r.l.l.. DC! 01 'ti vi ty c rveA coul b Ob t in d 
hy n .l)pooinl:. tL . ..!.1. (, 1.0 opti\.#ul ex ern_l :ork functio 
'1 th t e 'th 
level BCiWI doe M J Oi.hl to> ·to ex ,1 in tne 'urt}.r 
i tiea bt~tWcOl til CUl.'l·en - vol't .. r 0; 1'):' '1.1 
tho photouurrcnt - temper turo v~rl or photo, 01 o 
_nd plotocor uu~ivi~YJ uor ~ it tho or rj. 0 
the ~;cro-:flclC1 pltotoco 1 uc ti vi tv Cll.l." 1 t. 
nc..kll oto 1.A3) or ,1y in 10 li o si 1 o ut on 
o the probl ;Jl in ... h CL.C 0': cho pho 0 et ' 1 
oX1.de uy upponi g th·t propo t on t... P ot,;o-
con uctivi'ty ourl' ll''t W s ourrlc t;11. '0 h the or 0 
the ca'thoa.e ' tl'ix, 1nnt U DJ. by tr plotoco uo 
proc on . .0 J.u:rthcr diocuo io or mcp xi n't 1 t 
ofl:orod . In ·t1 1.8 c "pt 104 D 1;. 
hypO"Clooio re di~3cuoac 1th t 0 
nlU bo of xporl 11 .. 131 t 1 • 
It it fJ1 ULf thut ,,} r ",1;:r I 0 
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photooonduc-civity' ourrcnli is Qurried in 'lj 10 POT 6 01 t 
cuthoie by e purely pbo~oe~iBsiva ~lOCSO - one w 10h will 
bo oalled 'pore pllo'toconduo t.l."1 ty I in oo.u1.irad 1!'>tiuo't.10 1 to 
'jJ;'UG pnotooo ducti,,/it,y - tl C oi.milar ty bot con 'be 
Bpcotr~ $elsi~ivi1iY OU!~C3 of photovc1aclol a d photo-
conductivity i~ icrucadiatcly c. pJ..o.i ~U. 'l'lte cx.t %1 1 ,,"'ork 
.t Utlct.,lon is up ... rnntly eOl: 0 ~eo_u 0 "he p:r"oce BCG l.'C 
'''ffect ely t.h~ Ctlme: phc t.ooond~cti v . r.y it:> merc y hOllo-
eleotrio cn;lss..lo~~ ·throufJl the cu't ode poro to an no a I 
the pr()o~, emu tld d in the wutrix. rb e Y 1 • n ~ o't,:, 
be sligh~ dil£eronaeo n vo t Et 
!:;):,nl1t) o.c'ti'V tiou '1iU t i " erc 10 S 
enough 'to uppour in th~ lin r plOID b~t wlioh 
apparent in 'the lo)arithL..io .p oto - b 
photoUlias1on s bou 0 to b 
laye~s ot tho cut~o 0 oats' 
f)'foot on photooleotrlo 
b se nu too P%O e.. n1h ion i 
out· 0 
c no 
be'" e . vh 
o ono 
o porimen:t 11y ob'··O ... ad in Ol.Al.' oon uo'Ci"l 'ty: 
00""1'60 od .iGh-'t pe%1111 r r'd .i; 1i 
plot is so (1.0 t!. otly cqu 1 to ·loh t 0.1' o.n 
plol. :for th "awe out ·a xp 1i10 lly 
uuvllnood i t t tihe emit .na . uri 
y 
- lJ'~ -
190 explains t a m~T od 1i 0 o· 0 
t 
pronounced sutu ution. 01 orc h to-
conduotivity in eorl' et, t rolL<. Lio bot\ e II t 
1iUl"l.l t d llo"Cooon uo tivi y ourI' li i t il tic !. it:; 
~bQuld be on 01' d i reoti opo lii 0.1 0 t 
und men-cal prop :rtio 0 pho 0 1 ld 
tlll. t:: i~ OWl OXPOIl. 0 t. lly. I'ti 0 not, 
exol (1 th po .... 0 ' lity th t iI 0 11 0 
phO'tOCOl ucti iCY· t.1:h 1; o ~:r ct 1'1 1I1a 
" 1: the origin !J 0 uo un i ~ i 'ie Q , .. 
the v 1"iJ."tion ot th 1"1" 'uie 1; h 0 " rau J.() , J 
curv tou d w h temp r tu h o . '1 . 3 . ') 
e p in d by oup 0 n' th or 0 t10 
ne r th 0 le n 0 t 
• Y be 0 1.0 't 
the zcro- 10 d pho peen c 
curr nt' ), "hie) 0 he si 
i .. rely c. uiv 1 t 'to t zcro- t 1y 
ob ~ "t 1 • 7 }. 
.ho xtr 0 0 c i t rou 
~lC or1 i beo u e 
c . p . d . till 
tl o ill yo otoo o 1:0 t 0 
- 1 ~ -
c no • On ~ho por photoco auotl 1 y 0 0 h hoto-
ol~ 10 ourr n~ m r 1y reprcs n~ lho s_ c -cro-!iel~ 
eo .ui'tud. 'phot()o[ .. ~aolve our cJ .. t, un i 
will ep)n 04.1 1ihc o~ue f .... ct.o • 't' e 0 tu 
var:Lutlol1 1 U iJ.'i ~cul1.i 'to P od~c,.) ~ tt 
v.:lriu'tion of c. . d. l.H.ltWCO'. 1.1 0 pro 
iD un "'novn, bu't th SLOpt! o ' -ch 
ch r eta itrc1c :1. 0 P ~ ~l c . 
a .,;u.ru. cd cond tl.on ~h ,. 0 y 
wculd be eql .. i d to ke 
i 1d ourren't n I po i , 'L d~ 
ourrent. 
n 
I't hu 1,; ir 'p e~ r h 1; ti par 
proce 10 1 .... M 
vel d d r t 
pl 0004 u.ctl It 
'0 P r ... 11uro. ou.t h 
0 e &10 
Ho a:oV lo;y b 
oon Qtiv t u t ot b 1; n too 
1/0 U1'1'O 'Ch 1; no GO 0 roo 
t Clpcr ur c 
no 'oe 
- 00 't' 1" 
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emlcH ion ourronto .::.ire not ob tuiu.od tHJlow uuout GU' OK, the 
U l~ il.:...r to tho (; I:' CIL.ploycd. Hl (~tn.:.:. bl i shilig th G por ll~'tUl' 
.'C G d) .. .. ........... .. 
xporirnont p in which the recovery of th~rl!lio1110 
mniJsiotl unO. olootrio 1 oonduotivity or !It·O III d . 1'U 
OUlihodo Colt r 0. ,ygOLl poi~ Olli.! g W 0 stud! d.' ha.v b n 
'.r'ti'pOY't d (B:', 166; [130 . ~ • ..;..) . i~ bov ~bout '/ Uu 0 1'1: 
w~s towid thu omiD~ion nd oo,duot 'ity reDOV T d ill 
the name w y; bolo "'thia t poru'Uu ) tl a 'tlltlpoTal oh 11[, 
wor.o quite ul.t'lorollt. 1't wuO 'thus dcduood thuttbo prou 
of: oonduo'tivi ty ahove '/uu oK a OS60 tilly 010 of 
'chorr:don10 (;! issioll iJ tbe p~r ot th out.tl.OUO. 
'Three of the 0 oiu 0 .ido prob dioQ rom ~hioh 
reaul to b.uvu already boen quot.ed wer opoo11:" oully 
dosignod 'to ' tud,Y th effoct of oxy po! olirg on pho~o-
currant!), and oOlltain&d in dit10n 0 th nor 1 oetrod 
nrran O.tl't U u.12 lrun <liuwoter !llu.roill -if ul 1i 
£ilumeu1i, ooat d ith P "t uf b r v. p rox,1 n 
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l~he \" ork oi' to orWdll \ (4) Ul1< • ott on ( 22) on tt 
mugJl~tOl'G i c tivlJ .fl.'t.;ct i ,n bariul!1 0 i II ca1,;ho( 0('1 i1 t} 
lark 11 0 bo(:! di' CUtlS iu 00. 2. to-
rceic-j ti vu o:t'feuto re oot· in d ' t" )or tur II th 
pora conduotivity rc~lon, bu~ no oa u~~l. 0 1 otu 
fow.l.Li ut 10 ~el: tu Ill,)r t roe. 
~' i !Al1ur h'vo b I o~rrl OU"C in th 
(tOU 'oc of th p"eount wo J • 'j.' )roo, ( 10 0 tl'Y, 
wi'th tc, oylindr1o .... 1 ay # trJ, i 1 s uited to t y 
of the .- :C 'ot t un tl 0 pI usa y th 
(} rll r work, 1·8 . :~'h~ ox rim t 1 Ol t e 1 01 
0 ulco'trOl 1 to Otrv by , 00[' bi uti (I .... 
nu 100\1"1c £1 olly 0 i ~ t 10 
0 ' t,h C 10 tl Ot , wh.xn "tu xis 11 11 io 0 
the I 15nOt10 i ".ld, will th 1 1 1 
to "h 1" 0.1 "the r.~ 1 1 elcotr 0 
prob t: nd. 0 'tho, " 1d. m as r m t y 
0" l'ri out with 1.1 n ~ 1 >0 1 ion. 
.U llot10 " 1 .la b d 1'1 
Typ :l Clar 11 leotro ,. le 
1)01 -pi 00 e 1> u , uh 
o 11bra ion ou.r 0 i v ou 
FG.I.2. ELECTROMAGNET: RELATION IETWEEN MAGNET CURROO 
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FIG. 8.2.2. 21 CIII GAP 
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is given in tiU . B.2 .. l; ut this oepnratioJ fiellG "t~ro 
l' W,9011...1bly Ulllfo 'ill ov r !;;ha whol 0.1'0 of th' pole-pi 00 , 
u ro 19h detorHdlHJ. tioll of the (lrectio.n of tht: linea 01' 
:!'o:t'oe havinb buen made with u. plottinU oOlupuas. ',t'he 
waGlo~10 field c 11br~~iot wua obtuin d us1na nearcb 
ooil and tluxweter. ~ubes of th. Qau, erl0 re l):t'ob 
diodes with u yhorter outhodo bts eau ) and 0 1ihud (. 
ocuteu leng"';h (If'> nun) th~ul tilt) PC s~l'lce . 'rh u,lod 
in l'CfJ c lulm l:'raaw i~ raountotl lorizort 11y in tho 
el1velope, lusta d of 6l:t1o~11y, 0 th t; "the 0 'thud. 
cun be orionta~ud parallel to ~he dirootlon of th ~ gl ·~10 
field without using d. ther larg pol nap -', tiOl • 
1;xperlm n"ta huv , in faot. be I \) 1'1'1 d out USi,16 t be 
ol' the ?C series, in whio case pol -pica tion 
of 21 cm 10 l:oqulr d, \;ho pol -pieces bib witld:ra\Ain 
shol"t diutunotJI iIlto th onol"gi in ooils. The Jlj m t 
oo.11br tiOll ou:rva or 1,;11 21 t) C;:p 1 ~iv n in 1r,. .2. 
thtt large aepo.ra.tiotl. m .. ) na th t nmoh 11 T 1 1 atren h 
re obtained for tho oumu ourr.nt, ad 'ho ticlc is 1 
unifor1l1. 
i OUBU2'omel ii of "Ch ,~tl tor i t1vQ 0 0 in t 
durk ure m de B f'o.l~()W . i pl _0 tl n 
pol~-piooa 0 the 01 oi-ro ' gl t 0 t t the xl 0 














FIG .•• 3. MAGNETORESISTIVE EFFECT IN DMK coiOUtTlVITY 
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y . '0 r uJI ( t; ) \ i . I ., • J ) • III t le 
plo t . u.,'u il n t J ~IJ. 
lA line. ... r r lat on ,,/t. .. C; ou1;' in Cl fOl" Yb.lue 0' r .r. t r 
than ~ . S ··~o Ht (i C. i . U.~.·l). n tic pr 'cnt coo, 
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Correlation of f(R) with conductivi~y state. 
Fig. 8.4.3 Temperature variation of the 
dark magnetoresistive effect in BaO 
(after etson (122» 
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t; " ootero. uta ? no' lly ld t room 
tOfilperat'lU' , us ~l. llt·O \Lotion of ho 1ior llpp11e 
ino u s th i~atub11ity ot tl .1~otrome~6r nd 
CU1·r n'C 11CJa Ul·,ID 11li fJVH mol' d1 1'10 1 • 
~\. ditto,.· nt .. ~IIl.fJl .reOlij. ry ' .. ~e . ploy,d in ') '1 • 
' .. he o· .. tho· be. o Vi I) <.4 d ma n 0 tuba, b •. 
t.1i£uneter, with r.. , rom 1;0 1 t 11.d u't l; 1 • loo 
o 1. l;ro of .t1 tu.,a 110 ucco od 1; 1e 1 "t 
sop l' l "Cod by 8 ""'1) ot ..... hout r!1Ul : 'h til~'t w 9 )1' Y 
.. ith llalc1ulll c r)o t () oov 
(1 otru ~s n t 1 10 
tube coul, a le~'tod i 1 tlt. ~u tl 1 d 
t;unBot 1 hair • 00 
u. usuu.l , 'vu I 01. Vt~ 1:10 0 roia b 6 
010 • ~ tho l r 1; 0 .ionio 0 :r 0 t .. 'to 
oylindl"iOul nod v ry Ul b10 , .. oto-
oondu. tiv1 y our:r n~ ob ~ iu t 
ol£.o ro h n 111u in t i 1 11 1'11 n 
1 p. ,'h tho '101 
0 h Ir o"t on 0 11 d 
1 otrlH ' a) 0 1 lO '-000 '1 UO 1 11: 1 rho 1 2~ 
h U () l)le>y 
th a 1y 
tb 0' 1 )'t1 1 d r oon uo 1 1 
1 
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hi h-teruperu't.ur region to btUl' to Il~ . 8.:.1.3) .. 
,pho"tooo .t1uo"t1vi ty UU1'rt-}tlts show u arko('i similar! ty 0 
the efioots in dark cotuuct.ivi'ty in tl0 poro conduct! 1vy 
region . ~hua, previoas ork lu hown tht.t both G cQtrio 1 
conduct1 vi t.y ann thermionio oUlisoio oov r in 'the 
cond.uotion region; ttlO >rOfH'.m't vo -1 sho tl!lt both photo-
oonduot1 1'ty EL )hOlo·leo~r~c 0 1a91o ~ tcovor i 
scme way. ':l:ha tact tLut d1f'for ut typ D 0 r QOV' ou.rv 
~ro oboervad, Vas ibly dop~ndin on t o.ygen pro Ut , 
makes 'tho sifu11d-rl ty bot~ ten pho ' 0 mis 10 n(\ ) otu-
conductiv1ty ore mark d, and the oonolu ion it. th' t 
photoconduc1..ivitl i$ a photoemioaiv p no.ono .... t 00 
temp~r turE,). 
'.1'hO beor utry of the probe d10 
0 loulat1on ot the ~gt tOl' 1 0 e y 
dlft10ul t. d it 1 It tllL at th1 tugo UU 
oxplan tion 0.' t;he ff at .1n 1 th .... i 1~ \> 
h s b en g1 on for tho 01 jpl· 
l'orm .n ( (14) ad y ,t 011 ( nd d p naa 
scrtting up () r 0 i t v loc:1 y o! th 
b 
- l'lf -
conduotivity oleotrons .::!nu u rcduot on in tho cl~otron 
mOUll freo pt!. th. In tr.o c:..:.oc of the 'Co pc u tu re vuri t.1on 
of t~o d~rt ~u~noLorosisLivc afloot, tbe rcoulto obtain d 
in the pre~ ,lit worK :..:.rc cry D~ il~r to thoso of &o~oon 
with barium o'ldc, ~act thiB uScc mon~ holp to oon1ir' 
the uCiOOJ I.:.:S- /1111:: 't wory Ol.' oonuue tion J.ll C u ca taod(, • 
Jl.buin, tho fac t t.h li the ..... Wo lJort 0:£ gnc'tor iotivc 
e-'ioo't 1.0 obrlCrvou 1. 0 photooonduoti i -cy '-10 or ~rlt 
conduotivity in u rOLil.on wh\)ro 1,;10 lootrons ure tr volling 
freely in the poroo DUg:;c 1,; 1ihu't; tho hotOOOl ctUQtiv 
pI00000 io 4.1100 ono ol.' froe (~loo tl'on lligh't through th 
P01"t)O. 
'fhc pOCtl1b~li t.y io ts 'th t h~'t 1: 0 be noon ider ed 
~o be u pho1ioconduot1vi'ty curl'On. 
t.nd 1,1:0 probe ombc cd in tb Caotltouo 
tho c thode b,a 
tri7.: u y be a 
photocm1ooivc cu ront to uh probe Dupporto (tbe .poa d 
po 't ono of" fine 1 io ~ol wire Pl'Ojco'tin 1:ro ecru aie 
1noul toro £lOO 0 t. 0 (W. t.hode fluri'ao , to l lio11 'till proD 
1 tool! 1u oont eo1. (1). ~h t thia i .):y 
oho n.l by 'Cl C 1011owing inl.'or . 
1 . .:.h no to 0 photoQollduot i V ty 
ourl'Cnt, ~/hich, on t (} hY90t oi 0 ph 0 i 0 0 ttlO 
probe su.p 0 liO, ,oula h e 1.10 or gin t i t c p Oto 
oo1sIJion of 1 c&rono t.r l lih 0 upport to t 
FIt.I.6. SClEMATIC S OF CaOM6 
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define ~otivrtion en. ie. for ha oOld oti ity p 
aLd tbe c 're luoted by uuel 1i c . l,. i bl.OU 1 
.. _ C t i D. t 10 n en r u 1 0 h vc n y ~ 1 n 1 1 c... cot 1 1 
Of.. ,deo .. c!\.,.ctor "t;) cry quot.ed in r v • ........ and 2 . o 
it W" _ [; ~Ull1od th lOC th t the r .p ion o· 'th. 1 
1 vel. froQ ~h oonduction. nu, ~ 
~. i th k'll. ,it. roo e t k~' = (> . u2 ) If ; 1 1 h 
pr mt. C BO th lC iv ion n r i A /2 
of th £1 ord ~r of gnltu or t 1 1 . thr 
c apore. t1ono. "11 ro 1 app 1" ltly oorr 1 tiOl 
b.t .01 he a.p r~nt Ect! ion n h o -
temp'.:;.!', turo roelnt'noo of the v i , . h 
l1n.uT. plot 0 10 ~ ~ Tt f 1. nu log A /2 0 
thUG ot only o , po t on 
e61s1i~ o • of th 11 ut 1 ' 1 0 0 r 
ativ .. tion (U 0r y for 00 0 
t It! 11 r b y 00 1 
o 101 U- t 
FIG.9.7.I. TIME VARIATI)H ~ LLUHINAit.O CONDUCTIVITY - teO F Zl 
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.J. ftU10tiol1 of tf)t p n:u.tu::t:c in "hal" otoxitJ1.1) of ~L 00 .. 1-
oOllctiAl.J1;or J:....I.'thcr 'thU,Jl of a mv~al; pu 0 o.uloiu 11' 
'lost tive t )t.mo::r .... 'tu)"O oocfficicu1; of rm;i. 1; no , whore I • 
the r.A1ot nee of th. film deoreu L with in rig 
It 18 lOUl th t l)ho t.oconduoti vi ty ourl" II t J 
partioularly t DSB r~eultinG iro i illumin tion 
01.' tho evt: porat· ] :film) \,. l't) 1 at bl n h'ug it t 
in u oh...;.ractt)ristic ££'481' iOIl) } own in 1,1 • \:J .I.l 
for CuD .. ob he if i 1;l'il U 1 r i 1 no 0 .t; ~mpl iI\..o .. . 
i3 36 K 1 ,)° o lWf-): 01 1ntul1 11 U .11. tion .. tll 'Ch t:: • I 
watt 1,;un.;s1,;on :f11 00 th(~ l't. i ..... !lO'f 0) 
l ·)ti UhLDS, hu't 001 t1.Ut.lO ' illu!' i ion c rv 
illCJ.~e f:W th'; iliumil 't,(} 1 .oi 't ~non 1;0 bouu 12 1 6 
oluns. 0 l'OllJOV il t;. the 11 tU i tlon, 'C i o . t 
:."ltunpl nor ase-a rupltU.y; tl tin { ~111v:ri\H 
tho d r ro i s"C.no I r. 163 x lOu 0 R; 
£ c or 0 'or, t, 0 r ",in .1. 
"(his typo ()f bel'v1ou 11 t ill 1 
ev par tion atutt. 0 t.la \tu H QO etruo' d in t1t1 r1 
'1 " .. V.7.2 10 'ID th tJt n 'tIt otooo u t1 
o U.'rGllt r nd tiro .fo Q~. ) . ;:)-.J: in 1 c 11 niti 
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period. 01' illumination 0 less than 10 minute a 
reqll.i l·ad to inoreenc tho illuI:.in 1; cl ro is c noe to .100 
its initial v"l e in tho dark. 
In audition to any uhoton-1ndtcod olfeot&, th 
illuwinatlon will c rt tl liB th 
111.1 , .:ind. tile nOTe! e in tuUip r tu.re hould c uo ~ 1'1 
1no'(;j se in t.h~ dcl" aonductivi ty of th "ilm. l ig. .'! . 
sI owo the e ul t· Ol un Ci'J:'v 'iL t \ 'Ni t; \,;, 0 • ~)2) in 
whiCh con uc tiv i ty :r d to pOl'a l .. Ul"(l ,:r 1wull,; ,ne t oly 
mon! ,"cl'vd . .rh.o eont;1.i.uou,a pp 1~ o ... rva ia th tot,. 1 
conductiv1'ty OUl'l~on t fOl' lC\.) " P 110 tJ t .. .n. th 
clr;ctro a: it nll.owc the cor on 
1.1.1uuln t on, unci 1 }n t l 111u et t 0 i 0 t 0 t 
:t'c.l1s to V 1. th n tl or g11 d r 00 
currtnt. ~ho lowor oon~llUOuS ourv ho the v r:1. 'ion 
in 'tit. El t;tnp.rat l· of ti~ f Wl.1i!l t1m nu. 
wit! th tun S1; n-nJ.olt 1 thcrmocotlpl .. 'th 
:)1'1"001; ol! tll llltl.mln~1;1on 1.8 only tiO m u ttl 
~x.pcCt ark oonduot v y Cl n b 0 0 to ro h 
~n 1'0 Cl in ig _ ~" . 1 . 
r hia 10 r pr n 1t "C Cl by 'Cl od. u ur ou:rvo, t e l"ror 
b r ul't1n 'fro the r or in -u 'ter-
min tiol1 of t et1 1t:y plo • tt 0 illum1 
''tiod oOllducti\; 1 ty ~'oulu 00 xp c to "th 
FIG.9.1. DARK 00 IllUMINATED CONDUCTIVITY IN ~ PORATED F LMS OF 
C.O: CU ENT -VOLTAGE CHARACTERISTICS FOR WEAK ILLUMINATION 
c.o F 24 
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dark oonduotivi ty. 'rho intul*coting reaul t ruvuulQQ by 
-.;hio Qxperimen1i shows thtl.t tbis 10 ol11y $0 for 'tbe first 
few minutos of 111uro.iuu'tl0.tl, and after thie the ill mina od 
oonduotivity if) laco th n the cu.loulated <L.rk oOlluuotiv ty. 
!~'h 1r; beh~vi(}ur suggests thut the offeot 01' iuten,ae 
irrudintion ia to ~odify the proper~io 0 the cv por t d 
filw, and tb-is h.ypo"tbosi6 h a b en in Go'tigu od by 
redGl.(irmining 'tho relut.ion be'twoOl1 oOllduo'tivi ty nd 
teWpeTBturo utter p6riod9 of lnteooo 111u in t'on . 11S. 
'd .rl. ¥t ohowo contluctlvity plo'ttJ tor CO" a2 .1ttcr poriod 
of illtO!ll'lO lllumina"G.iol1 01 15 una G'J minut El t UUl ion. 
i'hu grad.ieut of the plots illor u witl ilcre 61 e 
irrudiu tion ano. tile nw.gu1 tudo 01' tIle oonduot! Vlti.y OU rent 
intClllGO illum1nuticn hu" t1 importull't 
l~o~rio~l properties 0 the 111 . 
l->P r n~ th t 
o-c Oll ",he 
1aos int.c.tIlue illuuinatioll l de to gro t:r ,t lity 
in pho'toconduot;;lvi 1;Y ctrrreU:1iB . ):'ie; . 9.8 ohow u nu.n It -
voltago churuoto:tistio or .it ud illUl:iin t d oonduQ"t-
ivi ty in QuO ;" 2"* t llluwil.w:1iod oy tu t)Ov WtAt1i ';UDgat 1 
f11wnent OOtlrOtJ used ill oonjUllotion with G lJlU th10 11 . 
of Chulloe uN 19 {;l 36, v hieh :ramo: libe 
oOL1poneut oX" 'the lit;tJ'li. ..: t 010 ourr llt f e ob d, 4 
it i~ ppuront 't1.HJ.~ illu.mina toil · nU. u~ QO (lUG vi y bO'th 
OF PHOTOELECTRIC EMISSION 
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follow an ohmio .rol tio It lJin. l 1119 • Gul t i 1.. 'tyiking 
contl·~~ttO the b.h · v our of U e )orous c le .Ullt 0 id 
00:;" t d cu. thod(;}. 
£ I,urement of tbe aplct ~ l s nE1ti ity of ,ha 0-
comiuctlvl ty wer~ net 'ound to b · pr otic bIt. . 2'11 r th r 
weak 111umiuaLio~ ob l'l"OU ·1 'onaot roCiUi tor p ovi( fI 
~)nly t\ very f:;!U$.ll incrc ' so in till) lr j consi T .... bl 
dark con uc 1.1·,,1 ty , nd it in 1 ot po. ail co i'no 0 
thi 3 larg 1 rk co le uctiv 1 '&y \Vi th "the 0 C romet x nd 
moaoure only th~ photooon uo~lv ty. 
ro a leG~~ e~Ge J photo 1 ut 0 1. 10 1'0 t l 
ev ... por tC1(1 1'11 1s U'lfl1iU lp. und l i tons in to. 
'1,;1' " 1 io 
wi th \;1mc fo ... Cll \) C' 2 :3: th L i ti 1 P .rioe. o· ion 
y CliO 0 ~. 
\1"ter a. pOTiod of ~O w111utes in t n pltOi.OQU 1" ot 
~I>p ' .. 'rf')llt.1.y rooov l"g lightly on 'ut' ... l' :1.1 in ion. 
rhis i ~ 111ty aleaa tl dol, ~ . i t10 f pi 0 0-
r-Jlootl'ic WOT!! uJ)}tiona by h mat lO( or 00 III plo·o ... 
oloo'ti:r10 m1 £11011, \U ( Tt; k~ll 6 0 
"'onri"tivi'ty, unrel"ubl tho mo, n 111 t",on • 
:l oaord1 1v to void tl ti ) n in oing " .0 .. ) 
FIG. 9.10. PHOTOELECTRIC · WORK FUNCTION OF E'APORATED FILMS 
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pl' O bJ.bly h.:J.vc vel'y .1.i ttlo .... bsolu'to signl11canco. 
lllOtlto of t1C ~;pcctrtll e nr,11.1vlty 01' pholiocmiGolon W' ro 
not '-1. ttOtaptoct. 
O)~i i e 
In ~ provlous thosis (116) the optic 1 aboorlltlon 0 
evuporated filmn of burium oxiue was tudi d by photo-
JriJ.phio tfiohniquo. Films wero Ijrep .rod by v por .. tion 
1.'roru , .. cOllvon'tiollul oy11ndrical 0 thode oi tuu tea 10 1 
the L.xia of a 1:'; mm diameter rl " S tube: the tub I E' 
plucod in front 0 ~h ontx r 0 s11't ot ~e opootro et r, 
.... nd Q. 1,hotoGraphio reeo)" 01' th speotrum of lig t tro 
the tungo to on 1'11 In n·t lump Jhioh b d pa d thro\1gh tho 
tubo wi l,h 11;1l ov pur ' to .ii! wus obt 1ned. ·.I.'hiD G ootrw 
wno oOC!J)urod with onc 11 ' k.n uoing <,.I. ale r n Gl U 0 in 
place ot the abool'p't iOll ubo in the m y D.O h b en 
1000]' ibod tor Cl. l·~tll.!ct V1ty atudy in tho pr n 10r 
,)oc . ~ ~, " " ) •• l. , whc:ro "Cho t11s'dv'n'tLJ.ljo 0 th III 't 0 re 
poi~ ted OUlt. 
'rho m)t.hod 1 ~ 'boon modi 1 d 1 the pr 0 ut 0 
ho prino1p.1.v 0 oompar1ng tho 1n't n ot' 
ob tuillOd for 11gh't. w11101 haa p oa t.rou 11 ·v ..... por d 
film of calOium oxid wi -ch light h101 h. no loa rt in 
FIG. 9.11 .1 OPTICAL ABSORPT ION TUBE - SO£MATIC ARRANGEMENT 
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bu.'1,; the compUrif)CH is ou_·:d.cd out diJ~ otly by 0001j) rill' 
ilw pho toeurrcn te Pl'uuuood iil the 5;} CV 1>110 oc 11 1 0 d 
...... t 1.ht: (!xi-c f:'lit uf tIt 'lpootrc.ICloterj th col, r.O Hied 
in . ..;.. cor.k, "Gakos tho plaoe of the eyopieoe. 
10 lly lli i ~. 
V .11.1 • ~.i 1I.Uilur iu conutruutioll tiO thou used for ha u.m 
oxide Btud ilm, i t conoiat~ of tho HO or u.l c tilod b" 
provided with;.! heutH:t' und oout <1 loug ita l'\iir 1 nt'l'tb 
-11th oulciw.'1 CD.l·l.JoJ:t-~te ouopelluioll, ' :ud oe led ilto 
12 mm di 1 uutnr pYl.·ox t b. 'l'h tu.U' it, 'tt~chod '0 ·t <: 
pumping system by t1 0 otH, .t1d th(. no . 1 br ·dov'n 
prooedur is applied. Af~ Jr bukin; ou~~ 'the u e i 
soulfd oif ... ud tho g tt.,cr, w!1ch 1 11 IdeO. 'to 
dOpoD1~lon i1 ~he PU"t of the ~ube n tho o· hod., 1 
i'1red . ,Luyers 0 o:..t.lciw.ll oxid . r CV~ or ti dOl' to tb 
glass tub& by -icing ttc t~mpo 'tur u th 0 tlO 
-t;o ~ bout. 11Vv oh: Ut t 1 
uppo:...ra-
vi t -lbl. (.h,:l.r nin· of th. 1 
l"l.> orpt1on ro (1i1 go 1" ta 011 ' 0110 J . J..'he 
~boorp~lon t b 10 pl Ded in Q poo1ti n in 
i'rollt 0 till , entr 10 1 t 0 he o ro 'tcx, 
in ~'1 • 9.11 . 2 . JJiUh ro ti 'UUllgot It 11 !n ilt J.. 
!'oou d Oll the baorption 'tube; b1 0 1'" 
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FIG. 9J2. OPTICAL ABSORPTIOff OF EVAPORATED n.MS Of c.o 
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fIG. 9.12. OPT£Al ABSORPTION OF EVAPORATED FILMS OF c.o 
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~, .. ill 00. :lowCvcr, 110 ,XpC imcm t.;..l tl)' t of ~hio ut)g 'tion 
can us yet ~o o~iarod. 
Jdl importClHt. cf:t'co't o· .tu 1 ut10n 0 1.11 · ! It •• 19 
to \1UU(Hl tln upp' rontly porrnu.n 'nt ch 19 ill i't 1 
propor~1 0: the rGsi,tunc o~ the film 1 d, nd 
the otiv~tio~ onordYJ aD ctoduOOQ ~rom tha · r die t 0 ~hc 
oonductivity plo't, is .1.00 incrt) 9 d . 4hl'OO oxpl n' .. lIiona 
UllJ.y be put fOl;'W.lrd . ~'ho fir 't aop upon e. mo 1 'io' ... ion 
ai' the CH:. ODUct oting }ll·opor"tioa 01' tho £ lm by th intr.-
r COlolpOn()llt 0 he "hit li;ht ill tion .. .1.1u ... in t on 
by photons 0 10 'J 0 or y lib ~l:" ",OG nOD ivo ho.l I t llppO 
u t roootJbin tlian g~t.co in th .1. 'ti.10 0 ho ry •. liull 't 
mu.king up the :i'11m: th 00 holos 1'000 bl.n 1 h t .... ppOd. 
cl o1:rons, loaving number ot !Qp'ty 'tr pe hiah ro no 
:.:.vailubJ.o to r duoe 1. numbor 0 0 ~r. 0 :r.ior • 
cK)ori nt 1 fact th t P o'tOCOlJ t 1ty OUTr ll.'t 
by hit -lighli ill " in tiOI ritnou tib. 
OOmpOIGll't re flt£lb lo 10 U po1 t i .to-v our ot tnia 
oxpl nbl.'tl0 ) ut 1S t ol: (lour G, .... r ro boil g lroo . 
A coo d oxplanction raoo nl£cs thut 'Ch OOlUUC ty 
p 0000 1 to 'il~ ia lIOG 0 ~tinly ur c(. :f 001; 
n thu'\i U £) 11 obfing in th Bur "",00 oon 1li1onp i!tldUQcd 
by 111u innt10n y UV 0 0. .l.OD.rl:od 
oonauo~1~1ty. th U 0 0 ll""" ..... ~ ..... 
'('tot on ;; 01 ot 0 1 
th 
!,uxf'UOt3 HluiliiH"iUUl oondi tlcnH is L.:. rJtoltdtl.l.* to Oil lliflltO 
i.n ~m.)·l·u(}l1 l>hYAi<HJ (J.W?) , ,,l,nd. rC1thal' f.JimJ.J..u.l' c:Cfeota to 
t.11oHe obflorvou ill tho proHt.;;nt WOl.'.k: WlVfl b _en ropoJ"tbd. 
'Ob~1lj'''mi ",l.nd .t\ • .c;,Wllji (1\..'3) fOl' aV..!fj ruted .fl..I.OS ol' 21'0. 
plo~ 0 
j)l (HJfPj:re in thel,;ul)·: V rflU,B 1,11 0 f11 (')WS Q. lod c t10n wtl .. 
illl),r, ir fl'tion :.i.!;) tl.lJli~ied to t.ho ~lH"oill:l "1 ) :1:01101' d Y n 
.illCl'O(;:'UC j.n j,ll'O !1U.,..'f] il' 11l.umln tl n 19 oen tinuo. .. he 
\.hl! J.llumination 1..3 cut ,off' the Pl.'t-.fW :t' ris £I g .. 1.., but 
iiO t to th c::. ori ,1nsl d 'rk v~lu o. f;1m11 l' ,< 0..'\.. b . 
.l..'ollowt.!d in tlw \",'0,-1: fWlotioll of tho filJIl. '.; l.c ohat. as 
W01'~~ at'tl'iliut d to tit r, photo- r Ulna ,.d ,01");)1.i n of 
oxytjen Oll 'to th" 1'11. Jl\ lniok (11'/) t 'lnd fJ1mil l" 
t::'.f.L'E.ct in 'I~11rna 01' zinc 0)(,1ct .: 11gut C u 6 ro 6r"'1bl 
(iOSOl"p'tion ot oxygen :frotrl th £1 , i tll r :- ,) d orp tiian 
which ie li.u I.j'X wi t.h th;. log..i it 0 'th ti 0 \ 1. n the 
lilht is cxting~ h d. L ''In-~41n (lU~) r port~d an 




... he prl,EJont 0 a f111n loiu -r () ~ 10:1 
oxio.e \\Quld b~ x ;(.otc 'liO t e pal" 10Ltl rly . uoo pt1', lo 
tQ at.t· et: by 0 ygc.... Oxlctatia 0 Pl'OpO 'tiCI tllO 
" .. 't'l 1e oon t1tu nt du.·o plOtiO - 1 u. dd () n;>t1on 
- " 
I:r:fru-rl.d i.!.lulLliu-
the ct. ... tu cH . . ·;.;.t';,,1:'0/.,<-; l.~v.H O.\.. the oryo~ullit~G of tho 
-' 1 ll .... lJ. . 
1. t i~ posaitllc th t 
t,hiu l..,'fPC of prOe(H.1G m:,y -.1100 , .• pply to OVUpOl·ut;U! film!.l 
l'll(j uypocllcui1-l Of' C1Uill.,uS ill l.lw 0 r.t'I . .t.ct'! equilibrium , 
in p.t!::r:'iculur le .... d· ug to the uti' ())ptiOH or de ~():rpt Oh 0 
ox n;ell U!HiOJ.' Vl C i.:.i'luelwe 0'1: i 1 W!lillu tl<JI, 10 suaoep't1b 
• C) "~LB uon~:tl'UC't,; li whioh eOiployud. th U 'Uti lcot '0 
r~I..1.·u< .. n;v.:t·t), but th+:1 envolopo to'r'(~ a 910 l-.!::I.l~m uonneo cd to 
.he g.~u.ge COlhietFJ of .:l t ngstSll fl af ent 0 lihodt , 
u ayl illa ricul mQlybdenw!l grid ne u. tin c'tchecl tung "I;(.;:n 
collec tor ll!oun'ted u1.oug tl axi of the gr10 . '1'l:. gauge 
wan oc:mo ~ructou u.aiug th O't .. il durd ?': 1U :9111011 UI1U 
-,uvelopo . ; .. 1 though 'the g ..... ugo cun b u Cl u p" p ... n 
FIG. QI3. CHANGE OF PRESSURE ON ILLUMINATION OF AN EVAPORATED 
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structure in the optioal ubeorp~ion ourvo oorrosponding 
to absorption by icpuri~y levcla in this region. Suoh 
atructure has, ill taot, bQen observed with films of 
ouloium oxide evaporated O~ to glass (Sec. 1J . 3 . e) . Po kG 
whioh reprosented only u comparativoly small ohango 111 
the optioal absorption, aCid lonce oould no'C be duo to 
in t r1nsio absorption, }'Vcro 0 beon ed a. t abou.t 1.7 an 
2.5 eV . A tontu'Civo corrolation betwocn the 2.5 aV 
etruoture and the stl:UQ"Cure observttd at ttbout 2.6 oV in 
photoelco~r1c ocisoion und photOOOLduotiv1ty ourvos ha 
£11roudy been PUt iorwurd, but 1'ti is folt that this hould 
not be purBu~d tOO t~r until the rQlat10n betweon the t 0 
very difl'eront oys'tElrn.o of 'porous 0 tilod ltlUtrix and 
vupora~od iil~ o~n be invo ~lcuted £urth r. 
l'he blue oathoCle oolore:tion commonly obe rv d in 
aC 't;iV tfJd onlciurn oxide oathodes ie Ol: oonsidorub1.o 
intcroot in a dlDQUDoion of the photo leotr1oprop rtl 
of 'the Quthodes . Hopkins (8'1) hUs BU "S a~ed 'th t th 
uolorution my be duo to the formut1on 0 -0 ntr uc 
as tiJ.oeo invoked by Fohl ( 6) liO ex.plain too prop rt1 
ot adi tiv 1y coloured a1 11 hali e ory t 1. l'h 
oolour eo tr s in ulk l1 lid 8 r 88001 td 1 h 
Loio iomctrl0 oxoces o£ the ulk li m tal, una y b 
desoribod in tarlna of ~n all! ' 11 tJto dj <lont to Q vao nt 
-r + + + +-+ 
+ + + + ----y - -F --- + 
-(£) I , + + + !t- +. \ I 
+ + + + ~_+ __ L + 
+ + + + + - + 
(a) (b) 
'['''' 0 "''')'' or d._ "),Wl' .,1.1\ F ... "t".. " \11 .I ... L alvfn .t It ... pt.nl ... 1161,..°' 
10 Ihut Irllm ",hid, tl nq(Ito(nfl loll ~. ItU_Uljl tl, :\ ,. ,. .... Ir\..>" .. l ... ""t tot-t_""'" tt.- .... . 
h",~ht.uu". of. , .. ",hI tall r' p. ,nl 
Fig. 1 0 . 2.1 
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approximation obviously doee not give a t1 faotory 
Gealing faotor to aooount for the Franok-Condon tt ot, 
ther is no evidenoe ut all which ould sugS t th ~ the 
effeot should be entirely n gleoted, or thLlt work tu.notion 
deduoed in th arbitrary method d080rlb don h v ny 
signifioanoe on semioonduotor theory. 
The oonolusion arrived at 1s on whioh hus 1ao be D 
found in a study of photoeleotrio ffeot in b rium oid 
oathodes (8 o. 4.6): in the pres nt tat ot kno 1 dS , no 
oorrelation b t oen ~her 1 ~nd optio 1 en rgy 1 1 o· 
be made. Although this at te en'tD1a1 appear to b 
what diBappointlng, it would h VG be n Opt1m18~10 to hop 
th t the pro ent work oould produoe 00 pl te olution ot 
optioal and thermal. aot1vution energ1 for 0 lolu ox1 
aboU~ whlch very little is known, when th n rgi ot 
lar numb~r ot workers hav tor u nu b r ot ye r t 11 cl 
to unoover tholut1on tor b rium ox1d bout wbioh 
rath r more is known. the pre ent work uooe d d 1 
hawing tb th prooe otphotooonduoti lty thro h 'th 
o thod matrix induo d by photon ho n r i 1. 1ft 
th vi 1b1 rogion i r ully on of pho 0 m1 wit in 
the pors, and the photoeleotrio otiv tion n 't'SY 1,1n 
.,,1 'thin this ~ ns hl1 b 1'1 obt in d . ~ Gond 
of th work, to Genti 'Ch pr v10u 11 publi h 11 r 
- 22 
otivat1on nerg1ea for 0 lo1um ox1d ,bo.s lao been 
'~1sfaotorily oompleted. 
10.4. 3usgeet1oDS tor further ork 
Before disoussing a number or 1nt resting sooond ry 
effeots worthy of further invest1g "tion the oontinuation 
of the main work will be oonsidered. It ia obviou that 
a great de 1 ot useful intor tioD oould be obt 1ncd if 
the detcrminationa oould be e tendod to 11i her photon 
energ100 so e to deteot the ons t 0 intrinsio photo-
eleotrio emission and photooontluotiv1 ty. 13 riu 0 id 
shows intrinsio photoemies10 t bout 5.0 V (250u R); 
caloium oxid might b expeoted to sho it "t vcn hi r 
photon energios , f'rom the oaloul tion of ri ht (1 ~). 
Thus a quartz optioal system and ultra-violot light aura 
will b requirod in plaoe of the gl B onoohro tor nd 
tungsten i11 cnt 1 mp . In th 1ntr1n 10 region, th 
photosensitivity w111 be hi6h and ltho~h tb inten 1ty 
ot illumination may b a 11 the pho~ooarrent8 8 oul b 
me aurnble ith the present 01 otrio ' l in tr ent. 
Further fund m ntal intorm tion on th n r 
ohomo oould be obt ined trom d termination o! th 
energy distribution of photo leetron ov r 
values of inoidont photon anergl_ Un t 1y th t 0 
- 225 -
methods ttempted in th pres nt wor (e. '1.2.6) proved 
unsuooe tul, but this w s ent1r 11 du to d1 iaul ies 
in tb.e 6usur ment of 11 photoQurr nts. ~lthough it 
i& probe. ly less aoourate thsn 11 not10 ethod, be 
rat rding-potent1al teohn1que 1 vol e th su 
of rather 1 rger ourrent n m 1 poss1 1y pro e or 
~ruittul. ~e currants ~o be me sur dare ot th order 
of lU-12 A, but it 111 b pas ibl to or the tub • 
pr c ut10n whioh oannot b t k n 1 th tom tho • 
The t et that ru photooo duotiv1ty ha not b en 
ob orvod in oaloi ox1d 0 thod 1 0 0 ill 1n-
-cion by vi 11 r d1stio . t1 to ek 
8ys~O und.er whioh ill 18ht b rv d. r 1ttl. 
reason 0 suppo n inore in pho~on en r y to 
re ions 0 "ntr1ns10 b orpt1on houl 0 U 0 8 
th 1 pho ooonduot1ve proo 
outbode a rix, unl! h oh e in 
roeob · is obe rv in the h gh-
ark whioh would on ~ y 0 oon 
both in 01 atria pho 0 1 0 rio 
ould b th tio ot th pro 1 
orys 0 
o ina1 
(173). bu.t 11 proo 
o 1 • 

















1 pr c i 
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diffioulty, and the preparation of oaloium ox1de orystals 
of reasonable dimensions (say 5 x 1 x 1 mm) would be a 
major undertaking. Once suoh orys~ale oould be made 
available, a oonsiderable amount of information on tho 
dark and illuminated oonduotivities and on opt1oal 
absorption under oonditione of controlled impurity oontent 
oould be obtained. 
'L'he prolim1nary results on photoeffeots in vaporat d 
films of oaloium oxid.e (Chap_ 9) suggest that 0. progr e 
of investigations and r mor oontrolled oonditions ot tb 
eleotrical and photoeloctrio propertios of th e f1lms, 
and of films of barium oxide, might be of oon 1dor blo 
valu. ~he reoent interest in th praot1e 1 asp et of 
the direot conver ion ut he t to 01 otrio1ty by th rmion10 
emission (76, 126, 19u) ha lod to the dav lop nt of 
numbor of new types o~ diodo. In its aimpl et torm, uoh 
u diode oonsl te of a hot th r ionio e.1tt r oathod, 
1th a 0014 0011 otor or anoel , in ul t d from oh otb r 
Gnd mount od in a vaouum nvelop. Prov1 od tht th o.p . d. 
betwoen the oolleotor and 0 thod 1 ot th oon et 
polarity, oleatrono will tlo trom the 0 tbod t th 
oolleotor without tho neo Baity ot pply1ng ny xt 
pot nt1al difforenoe to tb e1 otrod ; tho h t .Bupp ·1 d 
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11 th tub con truot n th pr nt ork ho 
mea ur 1 ~h r ionic ourr n to t 8 no t era ppli d 
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the thormoolectrio pow~r of 0 lc1u.m oxide. Th lo-
t mp ratur region might be oxpeoted to be of p rtloular 
1nterest 1n this work. henslcl ('/8) hae proved thooret1oally 
that th gradient of the thermoolootr10 pow r v rou 
T Oiproa 1 tomperature ourve at low t emperature (below 
the break in th oonduotivity plot) 9 ould b ual to the 
~ctivation ~noTtiy for the low-~9mper ture conductivity 
process; however, roaulto obtained by Younc (199) 1th 
burium oxido and tho mixed oxide {B~~r)v do not support 
this hypothesis Dnd ou~£eat the possibility of an lter-
native oonduction mochanisru . ~n lnvost1~Qt1on ot tbl 
temperature rantto with ;;i. third oxide m1ght be of owe 
alue. 'the diffioul tlfJS enoountered in the presont lork 
wore duc, first of 11, to the diffioulty of do t ov1ng th 
vory smull ou't-of-b lance poten'tioL1ot r ourrcn'ts nd. 
secondly, to the problem ol allowing for thormal expansion 
ef the diode struoture without mod1fying the otat of th 
ollthode matriX. A In thod. employed by 1ovct't (112) 19ht 
well prov morc suitable th n th sandwioh diod u ed in 
tho preBent ork in reducing the maoh n10ul torae on th 
outhode m~t rial. ~isa Lovott us d a norm 1 ayl1 drio 1 
spruyod oathode, with a probe b10h oonsloted ot 0-
junotion, so that the hot junotion ot th r oooapl , 
in effeot, orubedd d in th 0 thode. Tho t er ture of 
the buso was me!H.lUrcct by .... second. tlHtrr:lOonuplo. t~ 
tempen:.turn t.p':.lc1:1.ont 7;~3 £lot up botv.ccn the buoe und u 
subsidiary had. ter 'tl.lpn embetldlld in the oou tine;. , .. oa.fHlre-
Inente were ~da Cl t ,t.,r; Iil1·~. t:.:rCH!UG 1r. t CID]Jt'ra tu)"", bo twoon 
the probo ana o~thoClo li<;"BO una 01' t!IC therr.1celcotrio e.m.f. 
produood uS n oonscqacn;.ce or th1u t8mpem ture gr Ilien t. 
FIG. AI.I.l GR~ Of Lot d VERSUS l/ T - 8tO PC I 
J 
o 
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o 
t 1llum1n t10n on 
~he dark oonduo~1v1ty of b r1um oxid oathode 
1. 1 prQ ':1.0 n Cl i. (.J..16) 1 It a t •. to ()urv 
or J..oc (J , :rnUQ 1/:1.' 
.I. t r ul t a-v i 0 l.r ..... i lOll 0 v 
Ol a:Ltln,r u1 'ro ti 0 C 0 le 1J t 0 
01.: loO r t 
tlg Oti, 0 of at c )ur 
n "n ot or. 
aor ul r K t pe u ut 'J.r r 
1 t . 1 et 0 u 
boo u th y it b rium 0 do . it 
aulal t 1x 
to 1 (} 1 or ' .. 
, ub u d during hi ot1on 0 th or 
normal pr b dio oout d 1 h riu. roo t o • 
i8. I 1. 1 .1 ho h nor 1 d rk oon uo ivl 
10 ~ r u 1/" tor 1 th o 
for ot t 0 in r portio • h con 
b r1um ox1 o t od 1 o uoh r r th h o 
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c 101 ox1de Q od 't h t ion o n 
n right do 'tiO roo t tur (lU' /" I: • -1) 
1tho t ny d1 10ul 1 't ou 
11 ustr t oon ot1 1t1 r y 
pply1ng ;t V t n ro 0 0 n 
our nt r 1 r nougb to r 1 0 
lon • ·X o 1 tiO or A /2 0 't -'t 
o:rtio i ) .23 he ot 0 
t P r ur r g10 1 Y t o. ) V, bu 
1 y no n car r no d 0 
sutf101 ig :1,' 1 
t h1gh- 1 t 0 , 1 t 1 
in t rtioul 18 10 . 
od 1 t it h t t u ot 
h1g - r roury n 1 r n 0 
ultr -viol 1; 11 ht, or 0 , 00 y • 
d n 1n 
o thod , e 1 (J' 1 • • 
1.1. : h u r in r t 0 
tin th 0 0 • 
oon uo n, 
d th 1 i or 
oon foun , o. 
00 1 • 0 0 
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400 oK tho plot ohows what is opp rently oth. r line r 
r gion, of grudient oorresponding ono 1 ion enorgy 
of 0 .11 aV, and a t about 6Uv oK th oonduotivity i now 
very muoh tho me value ~s beforo irr'di tion. Jbov 
6uQ OK the temperature vnri tion 10 ulmo t x etly vhat 
it was beforo irrudiation. On coolin the 0 thod ) 
oonduotivity meaour menta ore oontinuod, giv ing th 10 r 
line, hioh 1s in 0 at grcement with he plot obt 1ned 
b fore irradia tion. '£he ourve~ oon:f'1r th for ot tho 0 
disoussed in the e rli r inVe8ti~a ion. 
Subo quont d tor in tians ho hut ltho h 
g nor 1 torm of our e is obtain d the 4i nt 0 th n 
e 
low-te per tur r ion are not r produc1bl , d P nd1ng on 
a number of f otor uoh a th lon th of ultr -viol t 
in diat1on, th period bot th nd ot irr cli cl 
the b ginning 0 oonduo'ti ity ur n nel th 0 
hQ8't1ng of th o· hO(1 • 
r h V ri tion 0 th r oon oti ty t 1"00 
tecperaturo ith tim nd 0 tr 
- 101 
illum! tion h bo n 1 tod by , 111t in n oon 
POSili1v po n'ti{ll ot 20 V b en t p ob 0 t 0 
bOBO nd ur1n the oon uct1 1 y unotion 
0 ti over period 0 2 d • ~l ult 0 0 
ft r ult~ -viol till 10 or u nu r 1 1 
t 
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in iig . ul.2. Tho oonduotivity 6 i soon to inor e by 
u f otor of about 13 over u period 0 
o£feot 1e not mer 1y du t.o th actlv 
pusalng OUl'r nt throu,h th ooutlng ie 
th t loh ourrent. pusses t.hrou h e. xi 
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gr t r thun th initi 1 vu1u. !h upp r point sho t 
variation of roo t pera ure ~ dur1n the 1 t r g s ot 
tho dot rml tion. ltllough r. Y ri 9 throu h bout 
et d ln h oon uot1 1ty ~nd luctuution 11 T . r r 
eu c, the v r1 tlone in L r ult in ! 101 nt 0 000 t 
or the tOl; 1 la oon oti i y. 
t h b on u 'ted t ~ t t e no g t ot ot 
the ult - iolet 1rradlu ion on r oonduo iv1t 
unr po:rt d 
to th rmol 
t 1 t r ture, 1 
1 pho phor (1 
ry i 11 
0) • 
o1t tion 0 t e 100n ~ot1n 0 t 0 r1 1 Y 
photon hoe er]. lie 1n th ul o t r gion 
o us th xolt 'tion 0 1 otron 111 b 
number ot th 0 1 0 ron y 
in the for 1dd n on. r1n 1 
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FIG.Al.l HYPOTHESIS Of THERMAL RELEASE ~ TRMPEO ELECTRONS 
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done in Fig- A, 1.3 . 3, nd ltbougb v ry little rell Cl 0 n 
be plaoed on the xaot form of ~he QUrv it do • v o 
show tb,at most of the trapped eleotrons h vc beon 1~81 d 
b7 tI e time the oathode has ronoh d u temperature of about 
500 °t . 'llhe type of ourve ie vary s1 i1 r to thoe 
obtained tor thermoluminoeoont glow ourves for phosphor 
(o. g . l UB , 71) and it has be n ugge tad ( '0 ) th t study 
of the torm ot the relation b tw en oonduotiv1ty 
tomperaturo oan g1v inform tion 0 to the loo tion of 
trapping lovels, lthou.gh the tbeory b s only b n work d 
out tor toady-at tQ oonu1tions nd 18, 0 n in th1 Cl 
extromely oompliant d. 
i n interesting par 11011sm bot 0 n xo-el otron 
emission and t ermolumin soonoo h 
Grunberg (13) in a r vie rtiolo . 
lectrollG I whioh on th r 1 rel 08 
conduotivity ourr nt, mig t lob 
be n po1nted out by 
o th tr pp d 
ne to h 0 th 
xp ot d ~o b • 1~t 
trom the surfaoe of the p 01 n. ~h1 00- 1 otron 
omission h 0 be n doteo~ed in 1mul~ n oue deter in tio 
\! 1tb the thermolumino Gent etteo (loa) <1 t 't ure 
var1 tions of thermolumin eo noe n xo- 1 otron e 1 10 
oan bo oorl' 1 t d. , 0- 1 o"tron 1 ion, er, 
genal" 11)' y1 1d. III 11 oun nt whioh u.r bl only 
with 'th s 18 00 0 n ·leotl'on a.l 1 11 r (10 ). ~h 
- 23'1 -
poss1bili 'ty uf suoh emiasion tuking plaoe wi 1.11 irrad1at d 
ba.:r1ul!1 ox1cle ca thodoo may well be worthy of illvest!g tion. 
/\1.3. 1)ossibi11ty of enluUlced dark oonduot1v1t,y; in 
oaloium oxide 
A similar offeot hu not y 't b on obs&rvod in ooloiWD 
oxide oathodes ~fter irradiat10n witb the ultra-violet . 
dafure dark conciucli1v1'ty beoomes mOD.sur bl with the pre ant 
eleotrometer, even an aotivatod caloium ox14 0 thode mu t 
be heated to about 5U0 oK. ~t this t peratur it i 
probablo that most ot uny eleotroIls trapped would lr dy 
hsve been released, but a definite sttJ.tement on this 




Fig. t~2.1 (oPPosi'te) 'l'ypio 1 tube o~ the Cau PC aories 
(eau PC 7,1. 
~he diode assembly, mowlt d in it gl~D8 tr mo , ia 
plaoed vortioally in the tuue. The oor 10 prob 9upport 
tubes oan be seen u'ttaohed to tho right-h nd sido of th 
niokel o~tbode baso. A poisoning fila nt OOV red ith 
a paste of barium peruxide 1s vi lbl just in front of 
tho anode window. In eau PC '/ , U and U the tungsten 
thermooouple lead leaves the nv lop vi tunS ton 
Goul at the top o~ th tube. 
Fig . ~2 . 2 (oppusito) 
~Cao 4) 
'rbo diode o,soombly is ountod p rp n 10ul r to 't 
axia ot the onvelop. A later tub in thi sori 
(eau 6) h e mod1fiod node 8S bly to roduo 
illumination of the probe support (300 . 8.3) . 

Fig . A2 . 3 (oppus1t) Typioal tub 
{Gau 'ie b) 
~he 0 lo1um oxido 8£ ple 1 ituat d b tw n th two 
n10k 1 butto () thod tJ ::4t tho oentre of th tube. Y oh 
ca tIlod 1s provided wi th ~n il1d· p ndent h ter d th rmo-
ooupl , and the upper 0 thoQO 0 n lid in rt10 1 u,ld ) 
b ing 8pr1n~-lo d d 1 oant ot ",11;h e lower 0 t 0 • 
Fln- ; 2.4 lqpposit L 
{Oao !l 6} 
~ll. avuporat6 i11 tub (ti h ) ~. cl rd- lper 
preeeur g ug r 00 eat by 1 - rms 0 00 
pump in 1 olel , ju t vi 1 1 in th b ok ~o of 
photograph. 1 th. expcrim utal tub h n1 8 U''t 1" 
1 (.) en a.Il th o 101 ox1d 0 t 0 hod 1 rtlY' 
vi ibl tbrQu h t e g p b 1: 1 th o ro 
on th n elop . pr sur g u 0011 et o 
is tin t t n 1r OOWl et tu t 
th top of t .n 0 d xi ot t 
oyllnd2'1oal oly r1 • tu 10h 
a.ot e o thod 1 ju t 181 1 in ro t ot h rid. 
APpendix 2 XRorlmen~Ql tubos 
'.rhe v r10u typ ot oxper1 ent 1 ub· oon truo~&d 
for use in tho pr sent programm of reo aroh nr 11 tod 
in this ... ppend1x. ~h no onol tur dopt d. hao b n 
reforred ~o in ~ec. 6.3. 
~11~ 2 
eaO PC 1 - 11 Probe d10d 
i.o;torenco 
l i) ) 
,9 
(1) 
eaU n 1 - sa 
Cav 1/ 1 - 6 
CClU F " - 8 
13 0 PO 1 
n 0 hi 1 
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S o . U .. 4 
t' i.J o. 6. 
t us n 
co t cl oat ado xo pt 
u p n ion . u d (Se 
(4 ) 
I1'0r ura nt 
ot lootr10 1 
oondno ivity d 
photooonduotivity-
6 .inc ude 
6 ug 
.vor m ut 
o op~ 
lib orpt1on 
ion w u or 
C 0 C 1 - , to 
• <1.3.3) . 
!2pond~~ Exporimontal orrors 
A3 .1. Introduotion 
It is all too 00 on in th ox1do onthode 11 rature 
to f1nd results for work tunotions and otivu~1on n Tgi 
quoted 1~hout any ent10n ot the prob ble or in th 
dotercina~1on. In abject whero ny 1nvostig tio 
take tho form o'tho dot rw1nGtion nd oomp r1 on 0 
aotivation norsioB tr'o numb~r 0 oatho4oo 1 1 11 r 
uot1vBl1on states, n 1001 1 r p~ h n 1 1. I 
th10 pp nd1x tho pro r or, 1n ho 0 imp r 
thormionio, 1 atrio hoto atria 0 p r1 t8 Cl ri d 
out 1n tho pr G n r d1 elL d. 
oXI!0r1monta 
Nory determ1 utiO!l of it a o lin or 0 
oonduo~iv1ty plot has been 000 pa 1 d by ~h 
of II lonst-aquaras lino, and tho rrol" 1n th 
th19 lino 19 computod from tho d viat10na of 1;. 
cantol point fro th line. I otor bloh y 
Co.UDtl th no tt r ot tho po nt bOU.t he 1 
ineta.bili ty ot ou.nonto in 1. rl ut 1 tub 
1not 'bili1liY ot tho our:rent-m S in tru I ~. 
form r 'foetor 1 1n1mltJed ' ... r po nibl by 
on 
, 4t of 
xp ri-
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therm1on10 omiooion in ~h regia of low anode volt gas 
to raduoo poisoning f oote du ~o th bomb r 
anodo. Tho l~ttor otor oun be ro ucod by T 
llt ot 'th 
ing tho 
oleotromotor oont1nuounly; th 1not bility and £ ro drilt 
ot 'the inat;J'umoJlt io ulways gro toot durina t 
immediatoly aiter oVli'tohinS on. 
period 
~hero cXista the POBD1b11it)' of b t m y uppe r tobo 
n important oyst matio error in th m uromont o· 0 thod 
tempora tur. '11110 oomparioon of unbar of 'tung 1; n-nio 1 
thcrcooouploo w1th ohrom l-ulumcl oouploo han b n r tGrro 
ound in thi 00 p r1 on 1: t 
tungoton-niokol calibration QUrv 10 not otr1o'1:1y 
ra:produo1bl :from coupl to coupl , th 00.1 lbrnt 10tl ou. • 
of Fig. 5.6 r prcaonting the COWl of t lvo cL tor 1na1i on • 
ubvioualy, it there io dou.bt in tho valu of th Ollthod 
tocuporntur 'X no dQ~crm1n d by tho . h l'mooouplo, th 
nlohnrdaon nd oonduotivity plot ill lob in orror. 
*l'ablo A~i.l (p . 22) 0110 G the an d vi on of 'Ch 
tempor tur 0 obtn~nd fro tb t olvo oamp ri on tbor 0-
OO'-lplo'" v tl number of tamp ru-curc ) UD SIlO ho b 
de~int1on or 11 oly to oot th v lu o 
and lu3/'r omploy d in ~hc Tic} rdoon 10 
~ 1 though tno me con i 1y ith 
inor 01 1nd10 t d t mp ure, OOl'X 
- 22-
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10~ /'1' axis J &nd tbe gradiente 0 th 'plot 111 o.ttly 
:t1'eoted to v ry 1 xt t. 
l tu~th r SYBt rror , b 00 , al)p r 1, 
ligh t mpera1lures. Du to 1;h f 11 0 t fa r ' turc o.oro 0 
th oa'thod 00 ting, tho ther OO{)U 1 do a no in 10 t 
the true tempe~ tur o~ the ox1 ut i b r t. p r ur • 
1U. 6.3. eho th t at 900 Ox ill a ypiol enthod th 
n PJL'O o ho 1 
about 10 mV: or 
(Sec. 8 . ) th1s r pr ut t p r 'tur rop t out 
4 0 • t hig 1" t P r turo ) h • .1. U 00 e t r, 
often r1s1n to ao lQucb 20 I t lOv) 0 ... 1 r 
t p r tu:r tb th rmo ,lec' 10 1)0 r 1s 1 t 1 
e .. m.t. would r(} re nt to perature d op ot bout 10 0 
~h prob bl error ue to this ! 11 ot t p r tur 1 bu 
pr ot1cally nes11a1hl ,t t u:r u bou a 0 0 t 
but tb r irly '.t pi inorease in the t r tur d up bov 
, 
9u\) oK mean that tIle orror in 10 I'll 1 not oon nt r 
in 
tL 
th r nge ot lV /~, Cl d Y o uu l1 ht 0 
Hio l:d on l1n 0 unci oond.uotivity plo t t 
nbov au J o ~ '. .I\'O th otual to l' 1 Y 
than tb in ioated temperaturo ( J e t p r u 
o loul 1;ioll ) th oaloul t d v 1u of 103/~ l' 
th y haul« d th ourvo ill 0 11g "t 
- 244 -
aone v1ty at high tn r tur a. SUoh ourv ture 1 o t n 
observ d bot 1n l1iohnr on nd in con uoti i 1 plot , nd 
ha b$ n 80rib to th p 00-0 r e t 0 in t 0 hod 
pores (Pea. f) ,., . ) l4~) ; but it oul p r b t th 11 ot 
t mp rntur ·01'0 th. 0 od. 00 tins nd th oorr. pon ing 
rror 1 ~.mp r ture m v.r men~ y le t b 
oontributory otor. 
It hould b not d h t tb ourv U. t 1 
error is in ~he oppo 1t s ott 1 0 1 t 
c loulat1on 0 t 00 d-or r 10h rd 01 lot (S o. 6 .3. 5) . 
o This e oond-ord r ourvatur • 
4ep nd nt oh ng in tb u tho ork unotion, 0 nnot 
diamie od s be n~ da to rror 1 t ot 
te per tur • 
A3 . 3. Photoel ctric oxp 
vt p rt10ular 1nt rt in ~ i 1 0 seion 18 
probabl error in th d t rmirt tio of in iv1d 1 oint 
1n sp otrnl Qen ltiv1ty curv08. 
Due to th d~Bpera1on of t o -c10 1 1 t 
u bBdd of photon nor 1 s u out o.v th 
ot th speotrw nd about u . u 1 h viol 
tro.. omi tted at oaoh ind10 t d P oton I r y . , of 




in th me sur men of photo-
elootrio emission and photooonduot1vit Qurr nt. /. in th 
o 90 of thorm1onio ml ion, th B , or1ginat o1thBr 1n 
tho expor1mental tubo or in th 
tha'ttluotu ting photoourr nt 
1 otro et r. It ppe re 
re of muoh 1 0 1 port noe 
th811 1nsta.bility in 'the &100 rom t r, a 1n ord r 'to oh o· 
t h e rate ot zero drift and give aa et! t of the prob hie 
error, several morauremen~8 of tb photoou1"r nt r 'Go.k n 
a t eaoh photon energy. \11th s 11 photo our nt ( IV 10-12 
the prob blo rro1" in an individu 1 p toourr nt r d ng 
i9 less than 0 r- ; tor 10.2"6 r pbo1Ooourr nt , 'th P ob bl 
error is oons1d 1"ao1y 10 
~he prOOGDS of oa.librating th nvolop 0 t 
experimont 1 tuba tor aboer tion du to vpor t r1' 1 
may introduoe on 01"1"01" in lib d t rm1n tio of th r 1 t1 
intonsity of illumination v r u w 1 nsth oun ) but 
t.ho 63 CV pho 00 11 1 u ed p otoOUl!'l" n"t r uon lul' or 
(r ng1ng trom ~bout 10-11 to lO-tJ ) n or or ill b 
rela.tively s .1.1. 
~\b import.ant rror in p oto 1 0 rio tion 
is thus in th actu 1 ID ur nt of p -, 
estimated total pr ob bl i bout ~ of or or I 
sensitivity par an1t inoi nt 1nt y t ch v' 1 g 
for 1y photo n 1t1v 0 0 :1 r 0 
) 
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the more photooonaitive cathodos. The d ap reion of tho 
sy~tom lands to n vorug error o~ bout 2 i 
enorgy at each 0 por1mo t 1 point. ~ ore 10 
of th photon 
hu littlo 
doubt that the structuro oba rvod at bout 2.6 c . in 
speotral sen 1t1v1ty ourves 10 ~ re 1 to turo 0 th 
photoelectric be av10ur 0 clo1um c.id 00 t 0 thod 
Li~t 0 
r 0 ion 0 inc! u r 1 1 
~ 
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1pO photoconduotivity current 
1poo photooonduotivity ourrant in zero magnetio field 
ipoU photooonduoti ity our rent in · gnotio t1 ld H 
11)0 photooonduotivity our rent P l" unit inoict nt 
1nt naity 
1ph xt rnnl pbotool atrio emiDsion ourrent 
ipho z rc-field ext rnal photo 1 otrio m1 ion 
ourl" n't 
Iph xtorn 1 pboto lootrio m1soion curr nt par 
uni t 1no1d 111; i 'nt not ty 
J th r ionio 10 ion ourr n n t 
jo zero-fl ld ther ionio omi eion curr nt d n 1ty 
r th rmionio 1 8ion ourr nt don ity in 





th r 1onio e 1 010n ourr nt den lty in 
0001 r tin fiold r gion 
UIJU~UU 'on our%" n d n i'ty 1n 8 0-
oh r 11 it d os1on 
1nton 1 Y of illu in tioD 
olt JUl' 
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